OF “CATHOUC PARH” AMJSIMG TO U. S. CHURCH
N A T iO N A L

I C T U
For the many fine letters The
i^H egister is receiving from its
‘^^i^umerouB new friends all over
'w h e country, we are very grate^v'iul. One diocese is discussing
|the advisability o f subscribing
tfor every Catholic family. W o
M n offer a most attractive rate
tfor bulk subscriptions.
Dr. W ill Durant, apostete
^ifrom the Church, author of the
g^shallew but popular “ Story of
^ P h ilo s o p h y ,in a New York
^j^iaddress gave his selection of
the ten men who have most
influenced
the
thought
of
(mankind. His choice included
TConfucius,
Plato,
Aristotle,
-iSpinoza, Copernicus, Francis
i Bacon, Newton, Kant, Voltsdre,
land Darwin. Then he startled
his
hearers
by
declaring:
, “ Jesus Christ, Moses, Caesar,
gland other such leaders were
•thinkers only secondarily."

m m , PlEl OF
Revival Transforming
Protestantism, He
Declares
(Special to The Register)
New York.— Advocating the unity
o f C h ri^ndom in a sermon in the
Protestant Episcopal Church o f S t
Mary the Virgin, the Rev. Dr. Selden
P. Delany asked that "every one
should claim and use the whole Cath
olic heritage that is his by right.”
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Stanley Frost, Michael Williams, Prof.
Munro Debate
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French Girl Claims Blessed Virgin Is Appearing

"W e cannot compel people to do
this,” he continued.
“ It must be
their own voluntary act. Those who
are sharing in most o f the privileges
^
o f traditional Christianity should
Everybody without a desire practice their religion with humility
l^^to still his conscience by ignor- and devotion as the most convincing
r ling Christ knows that all his- proof o f its value. They can only
{ifitory revolves around Him. pray that their minimizing brethren
ILibraries have been written on will come to see that they are de
.*His words, which would, in priving themselves to their own dis
J themselves,
occupy only a advantage o f what would make their
';very small book. A few months lives richer and stronger. The term
■ago, Durant was widely scored Catholic means universal. It con
H fo r having ignored, in his notes the wholeness o f truth and
l' “ Story
Philosophy," the practice which spring from the life
tremendous influence of St. and teachings o f Christ The Holy
, Thomas Aquinas and scholas- Catholic Church which we profess
I ticism.
He now puts St. to believe in when we say the Creed,
M hom as in excellent company. can mean only that Divine organism
which was once for all created by
t*’
-------C
So Moses was not a thinker ? God, the mystical body o f Christ, the
Dr. Durant has evidently never extension o f the Incarnation. The
Lt seriously studied Moses* legal idea which we are trying to make
is that all the members o f that
code in comparison with the real
Remarkable scenes are taking place on a ftu'iu at Pont Roche, France, where a girl of thirteen years, Marbody will profess the whole faith,
j others that have come down to and not merely parts o f it, will ac celle Georgea, becomes transfixed dally In prayer, and, she alleges, converses with the Virgin, whom she seea
cept the whole ascetic discipline of I In a vision. The ground where the girl kneels, telling her rosary and awaiting the.vision, has been roped off,
us from antiquity.
the Christian life, will submit to the I due to the crowds which attend. L if t e d candles are placed around. 1« the photograph Marcella 1« *eeu
Three nations o f antiquity whole Apostolic order o f ministry, kneeling and holding a candlst
and will learn to appreciate and use
P and only three have left a pro- all those practices which have come
The Church regards skeptically all reports o f visions until she has ofiRcially investigated them.
r| found impress on the m odem to us out o f the past or have been
* world. They are Judea, which originated in recent times and have
CHARLES M. SCHWAB
APOLOGIZES FOR RENTING
Igave us our religion; Greece, proved indispensable helps to Chris
GETS BESSEMER MEDAL
'
HALL TO FAKE “ EX-NUN”
tian living and devotion.
which gave us the philosophy
New York.— In presenting the Bes
Washington, D, C,— Robert N.
“ There is no virtue more needed
! by which we have been able today in preparing the way fo r Chris Harper, president o f the Washington semer medal to Charles M. Schwab,
to explain the Christian relig' tian reunion than the virtue o f hu auditorium, has sent a letter to Har noted Catholic industrial leader, the
ry S. O'Neill, expressing deep regret British Iron and Steel institute pays
mility.”
(Continued on Page 4)
for the remarks which were made tribute to a man o f imagination and
from the platform o f the auditorium energy who has played a brilliant
■by Neva Miller Moss, anti-Catholic part in making this an age o f steel,
lecturer and self-advertised “ ex and through him to that large class
metallurgists who
nun,” Mr. O’Neill is president' o f a o f American
An American priest who has won
com m ittee. of Ct^t^Uc men and reared on Bessemer's great discovery international fame as a scholar, al
women which sent a letter o f protest an Industry which is one o f the mar though he is compelled to do his lit
to Mr. Harper. Mr. Harper says in vels o f the time, says The New York erary work in an invalid’s bed, has
his letter that he was advised that Times editorially. In formulating the just received an unusual distinction.
Methodists come next after the Con- if the auditorium 4ittempted to can conditions under which this medal
(Special to The Register)
By a brief o f the Sacred Congre
cel the contract with the a l l e ^ "ex was to be conferred Sir Henry Bes gation o f Seminaries and Universi
Chicago.— ^A cross section o f the gregationalists in liberalism.”
Following are the answers to some nun” it would have been liable to a semer clearly had men o f Mr. ties the Rev. John S. Zybura, a
religious beliefs o f Chicago Protest o f the most controversial questions,
Schwab’s gifts in mind.
heavy suit
priest o f the Cleveland diocese who
ant ministers was revealed recently and fhe percentage o f belief, disbe
BISHOP EXILED FROM MEXICO for the last several years has been
when Prof. George H. Betts o f the lief, and uncertainty o f the min
OLD MISSION REDEDICATED
a patient at the Glockner sanitarium,
San Francisco.— The Santa Clara
DIES IN TEXAS
Northwestern university division o f isters:
Colorado Springs, has been awarded
Uncer- Diib«Mission,
founded
by
the
Franciscan
San Antonio, Texas.— The Rt. Rev. the degree doctor o f philos^y. The
Bclict talnty lief
religious education made public in
? er et. per et. per et. Fathers 150 years ago and destroyed Igancio Valdez-Pino, exiled Bishop R t Rev. Joseph Schrembs, Bishop of
The Chicago Federation Bulletin the
..S7
4
9 by fire in 1926, was formally rededi
o f Agua Calientes, Mexico, died Cleveland, in the presence o f his
That
God
U
three
diitinct
answers to fifty-six questions, each
I>eraona in one nature T..80
T
13 cated Sunday morning, May i3. Arch here May 12 following an illness of chancellor, Msgr. McFadden, and a
dealing with some form o f religious That the creation of tha
bishop Hanna attended. Rdv. A. J. several weeks. The exiled prelate group o f Colorado clergymen, for
world oeenrred in tha
belief, sent to all ministers in the
Carroll, chaplain at Stanford uni was 67 years old. Bishop Valdez- mally conferred the degree Monday.
manner and time re
metropolitan area.
The report is
corded in GeneaisT.___ 47 •
(
43 versity, delivered the address' o f dedi Pino lived but three weeks after the
Father Zybura is the author of
based on the replies o f 436 ministers. That God oeeationallr aets
cation, and Rev. Joseph M. Plep, S.J., death o f his leader, Archbishop Mora
several scholarly books, including
aaide law, thus peiTorm“ Do you believe that God exists?”
celebrated the Mass.
Del Rio, who died here—
“ Present Day Thinkers and the
ins a miracle
.... _..6S
I
21
is the only question on which there That
pain and sonering
New Scholasticism,” a work which
was unanimity in answers.
All
DIAMOND JUBILEE OF
were provided by God
MONSIGNOR DIES IN SLEEP
has stirred particularly wide comfor our good?.................. 60
14
36
answered that in the affirmative.
SODALITY OBSERVED
That Cod is a being with
(Continued on Page 4)
New Brunswick, N. J.— Msgr. John
Vary on Ollier Antwera
Philadelphia.—
The
diamond
jubi
personal attributes, com
Wide diversity o f opinion was evi
lee o f the Blessed Virgin Mary So W. Norris, pastor o f St. Peter’s
plete and perfect in ail
1
4 dality o f the Church of S|t. Philip church and former chancellor o f the
moral Qualities7 ............ 96
dent in the answers to the bulk of
the questions. Sixty-one per cent be That Jesui was born of a
Neri, Philadelphia, was solemnly ob Trenton diocese, died May 8 from
virgin without a human
He died while asleep, sur
lieved that “ the idea o f evolution is
father 7 _________
71
10
19 served a short time ago. The sodal cancer.
rounded by relatives and several
consistent with the belief in God.” That Jesut lived a life
ity
was
founded
in
1853
by
the
Rev.
wholly blameless and
Six per cent answered that they were
Felix Barbelin, S.J., who was instru priests. The funeral was held May
without sin or wrong
London.— Several important papers
Bishop McMahon o f Trenton
uncertain. The remainder believed
4
4 mental in the founding o f a number 11.
doing? .............................92
o f England and the United States
and
Bishop
Walsh
o
f
Newark
at
that the two ideas were inconsistent. That after Jesus was dead
o f such organizations. The Rev.
have swallowed hook, line and sinker
and buried He actually
“ Based on the entire list o f ques
William McLaughlin was the first di tended the funeral.
rose from the dead, Jeav,
a resuscitation o f the Spanish con
tions the Lutherans are strictly the
ing the tomb empty?....84
4
12 rector of the sodality.
vent
fable in which a “ distracted fa 
POPE’ S SECRET CHAMBERLAIN
most conservative, and the Congre- That each person's status
ther” is supposed to have killed
for eternity is forever
gationalists the least conservative o f
SERIOUSLY
HURT
IN
AUTO
ALUMNI HONORED
fixed and determined by
several nuns when his daughter was
tne twenty denominations repre
his ipiritual statua at
San FrancisCo.— Two graduating
Rome.— Msgr. Arborio Mella-San- found maimed or killed by them.
the time of his death?..68
12
30 classes o f St. Mary's college, '78 and
sented,” the report states.
“ The
telia, the Pope’s secret chamberlain, • Front page space was given to the
prayer
has
ths
Evangelical group probably comes That
'28, were guests of> honor at a was seriously injured May 7 when story
power to change condi
by some o f the papers, which
second in conservatism, and was fol
tions in nature— such
banquet given by the college alumni a taxicab in which he was riding over have made themselves ridiculous in
as drought? _____
84
11
26 May 10.
lowed by the Episcopalians, with the
The class o f '78 was the turned after colliding with the auto the eyes o f their Catholic readers be
A similarly wide diversity o f opin first to graduate after the founda mobile o f Minister o f Colonies
Presbyterians and the Baptists even
competitors for the next place. The ion was shown in the other answers. tion o f the college and the class of Federzoni, Sig. Federzoni was cut cause the Catholic papers here gave
great prominence to a complete de
'28 is the last to graduate from the in the face by glass splintefa, as was nial o f the fable when it was pub
present building.
Msgr. Mella-Santelia’s nephew.
lished last August. On that occasion
it was unreservedly withdrawn by the
two news agencies which circulated
it
The story as now printed here
locates the scene of the tragedy in
Valladolid. Last time it was Madrid.
This time only four nuns were shot.
Last time five suffered that fate.' In
other respects it is the same story
that has been served up without veri
HIS W ID O W , W H O SA Y S SHE IS CATHOLIC, IS NOT
fication.
CO N VIN CED B Y MEDIUMS
El Paso, Texas.— THis Mexican mutual aid and to hearten one
border city has perhaps the only another.
in any form from my husband,” she Catholic seminary whose faculty is
Refugee Prieilt* Houie
(Special to The Register)
■ This strange society has as its
New York.— Mrs. Harry Houdini, continued. “ My mind is still open
made
up
entirely
o
f
Bishops.
headquarters a residence which is
in her first public address on the con and if some one can prove that he
It also has a community o f clois known as Refugee Priests’ house and
troversy over the question whether has received a me.ssage from my hus
Cleveland, Ohio.-r-CathoUcs played
mediums have been able to com band I will be happy t o . give the tered nuns who spend much o f their which has been provided by El Diario
distinguished roles in the IVorld Con
time
baking
tamales
and
enchiladas;
de
El
Paso.
Mexican
Catholic
paper
$10,000
I
have
promised.
But
I
am
municate with her dead husband,
a learned theologian who does com published here, through the pay ference on International Justice,
characterized as “ piffle” all such growing skeptical.”
Mrs. Houdini parried efforts to mercial watch repairing, and a Mexi ment o f a monthly rental o f |100. commemorating the centennial o f the
claims, but added that despite the
hundreds o f failures she was still obtain the secret o f the message left can priest who in this American city The paper carried this burden by American Peace society, which closed
hoping that the celebrated magician with her by the magician. She said devotes his time to giving private means o f a fund it eollecthd from here May 11.
The Rt. Rev. Joseph Schrembs,
persons all over the country through
would speak to her from another that the message was in a simple lessons in English.
Novel occupations, these, for Cath an appeal in its columns.
Last Bishop of Cleveland, gave the bene
world.
She, together with Mme. code known on& to herself and is
Olga Petrova, spoke on Spiritualism in a private vault In a bank in this olic religious! It is true, they are month, this fund was exhausted, but diction at the third general assembly
at a meeting o f the Freethinkers o f city, where it was deposited about novel— ^but they are also shot through the R t Rev. Anthony J. Schuler, S. o f the conference, when four for
four years ago and has never since with tragedy. For these priests and J., Bishop o f El Paso, has now ar eign diplomats, including Sir Esme
, America.
This message was nuns are refugees from Mexico; ranged to care fo r the needs o f the Howard, British ambassador to the
I'
Mrs. Hondini, in a recent magazine been touched.
United States, and M. Paul Claudel.
article, declared that she was a Cath left to protect her from fake med they are for the most part wholly Refugee house.
Sixteen priests live at this house; French ambassador to the Unileu
olic and her late husband was a Jew. iums, she declared, as by referring without funds, and they are perform
I They were married at first with civil to it she could know whether a com ing their strange tasks for the prac the others nave found domicile with States,, both Catholics, were the
I rites, but later had their wedding munication had really been received tical purpose o f providing food fo r relatives or friends who live here. speakers.
The Rev. Dr. John A. Ryan, direc
But Refugee house is open to any
Mrs. Houdini said themselves.
h validated by a priest, she declared. from Houdini.
Since the beginning o f the Mex exiled priest who arrives and has no tor of the department of social action
'*
Most o f the mediums who profess she , recently received a letter say
o f the National Catholic liVelfare
to have received messages from ing her husband was coming back ican persecutions, El Paso has been home.
The "Bishops’ seminary," as it is Conference, was an outstanding fig
Houdini are “ charlatans,” she said in as the second Messias and advising perhaps the largest United States
point o f entry for exiled M encan sometimes called here, is conducted ure of the commission at this confer
I? her lerture, but a few, such as Signor her to commit suicide.
There has been organ by the exiled Bishops o f Chihuahua ence, which considered the “ Inter
Mme. Olga Petrova, who presented religious.
I' Palladino, who recently attempted
to grive a seance with her husband’s Mrs. Houdini, said she had attended ized here the Mexican Priests’ Ref and Campeche at their private resi national Implications o f Religion.”
spirit, are sincqre in their belief that many extraordinary seances includ ugee society, with Father J. L. B. dence. They constitute the entire Dr. Ryan served on the committee
they are possessed with Houdini’s ing some by Sir Oliver Lodge and Reyes as its president, and it has a faculty, and they have a small class which outlined the program to be dis
Sir Conan Doyle, but found none o f membership o f forty who meet every of young men who formerly were cussed by this commission during the
spirit.
Wednesday night to give each other studying at the Chihuahua seminary. meeting.
"J have never received a message them scientifically convincing.

Roman Degree
Given to Invaiid
Priest Scholar

ALL CHICAGO PREACHERS AGREE
GODiXISTS, BUT ON NOTHING ELSE

S E M I Y BY OIIR T H im S

Fable About Nuns’
Murder Revived

Spiritist Attempts to Send
STRANGE OailPATIONS BY E M
Messages From Houdini Title” BISHOPS, PRIESTS AND NUNS

Catholics Speak at
Peace Conference

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

(Special to The Register)
The Forum magazine, in its June
issue, contains a three-cornered de
bate upon whether or not the candi
dacy o f Alfred E. Smith for the
presidency might result in the forma
tion o f a “ Catholic party*’ in the
United States.
Stanley Frost, an
anti-Catholic writer, says that it will.
Michael Williams, editor o f The
Commonweal, and William Bennett
Munro, professor o f government at
Harvard university, say that it will
not.
American Catholics on the
whole will regard the statemente of
Frost with amusement. There is no
more danger o f the formation o f a
"Catholic party” in the United States
than there is o f the formation o f a
professors o f biology party.
American Catholics,- Stanley Frost
says, are disposed to make Governor
Smith’s candidacy a test case to see
whether the highest office in the land
can be withheld from an able man
merely because he pays spiritual al
legiance to the Pope.
Mr. PVost
thinks Governor Smith’s chances of
election are remote, fo r reasons other
than his religion; but he says Cath
olics will be only too ready to in
terpret his defeat solely in feligious
terms. They will therefore be in a
mood to form a Catholic party to
demand the recognition which they
believe they cannot secure within
the ranks o f existing parties. The
direful consequences o f such a move
Mr. Frost describes in no uncertain
terms.
Michael Williams describes this
idea as fantastic. He says Catholics
are the most difficult o f all people to
organize for other than religious
purposes.
The Vatican, moreover,

looks with ill favor upon the forma
tion o f Catholic political parties.
William Benpett M unr^ pro
fessor o f gdverament at Harvard
university, considers the formation
o f a Catholic party unlikely on prac
tical grounds.
Catholics, he says,
have less o f a grievance than scores
o f other minority groups in America.
Besides, American politics function
along ^ t e lines, and though Cath
olics form a healthy leaven through
out the country as a whole, they are
not strong enough in the separate
states to make an impression m the
electoral college.
Frost’s article shows the usual
ignorance o f the professional antiCatholic. One o f his statements, for
instance, is: “ Catholics are not com
fortably at home in the Democratic
party. The rejection o f ‘liberalism’
by their Church, in terms which con
demn many American principles,
leaves them often seriously at odds
with a party which, boasts o f its
liberalism.” This statement is ridic
ulous. -There is absolutely nothing
in Democratic or Republican party
principles at variance with Catholic
doctrine.
The “ liberalism”
con
demned by the Church is not found
in ‘either o f these parries.
Frost
might be surprised in his assurance
that Smith does not have a chance
for election.
Michael Williams, in his article,
says, in part:
"Many
people — probably Mr.
Frost among them— seem to believe
that all that has to be done to start
a great movement among Catholics
is fo r the Pope to push a button,
which puts the Bishops at w ork; when
(Continued omPage 3)

Late Supreme K. ol C. Chaplam
One of Three Brodters Priests
Bridgeport, Conn.— Msgr. Patrick
J. McGivney, Supreme Chaplain of
the Knights o f Columbus, who died
May 8 in Paris, was a native o f
Waterbury, Conn., and received his
early education in the grammar
schools o f that city. He was one jof
three brothers to enter the priest
hood. The late Rev, Michael J. Mc
Givney, one o f the founders o f the
Knights o f Columbus, was one broth
er, and the Rev. John McGivney of
New Haven, who went to France fol
lowing receipt o f news o f Msgr. McGivney’s serious illness, is the older
brother. Msgr. McGivney left for
Europe about three weeks before his
death to recuperate from a recent
severe illness.
Dr. McGivney was graduated from
Niagara university in 1887.
He
entered the seminary o f the same
institution, where he finished his
course in philosophy.
He studied
theology at the Grand senilnary,
Montreal, and St. John’s, Brighton,
Massachusetts. He was ordained a

Catholic priest at Holy Cross Cathe
dral, Boston, on May 20, 1892, by
the late Archbishop Williams. His
first appointment was to St. John’s
church, Middletovm, Conn. In 1902
he wss appointed pastor o f St.
Aloysipsl church, New Canaan. In
1902 he was phosen by the Bishop to
organize the new S t Francis’ parish
in Middletown, and after that parish
had been placed on a firm foundation,
he was transferred in August, 1913,
to St. Charles’ church, Bridgeport,
o f which he has since been pastor.
He was called back to Niagara uni
versity several years ago to receive
the degree o f LL.D.
Monsignor McGivney was raised to
the ranK o f Domestic Prelate by
Pope Pius XI in appreciation o f his
work as Supreme Chaplain o f the
Knights o f Columbus, an offlee he
has held for many years.
It was Dr. McGivney who was
chosen a year ago to take to Roma
the fund raised in 'this country by
the Knights o f Columbus for the re
lief o f oppressed Catholics in Mexico.

Cardinal and Bremen Fliers Are
Honored by Catholic Actors’ Guild
(Special to The Register)
New York.— Cardinal Hayes and
the three Bremen fliers were the
guests o f honor at the annual
luncheon o f the Catholic Actors’
guild at the-Hotel Astor May 8 at
which scores o f stage celebrities had
gathered to honor the prelate. The
attendance .of the fliers was an un
announced surprise, but when they
arrived they were warmly welcomed
by the 2,000 guests and each o f the
three Responded with speeches.
Jack Donahue, comedian from Ziegfeld’s “ Rosalie,” was toastmaster.
He introduced Edwin Milton Royal,
playwright and actor; the three fliers
and the wives o f Captain Koehl and
Major Fitzmaurice; Duke Schiller,
pilot o f the Greenly Island rescue
plane; the Rev. Edward F. Leonard,
p a s tfij^ f St. Malachy’s church and
the flTttors’ chapel; Will Mahoney,
comedian o f “ Take the Air,” and
Cardinal Hayes.
The Cardinal told the guests that
the stage would best be cleansed by

impressing upon the members o f the
theatrical profession the public de
mand fo r clean plays. Praising the
work o f the Catholic Actors’ guild in
this direction he said:
“ The ^ i ld is malting a spiritual
contribution to the community by
emphasizing the good side o f the
stage even if the plays do not do so.
I am sorry to say that they do not.
At the same time we feel that by em
phasizing the needs o f the profession
we are makit^ considerable progress
and we are flying the banner nigh.
The right-thinking public is still call
ing for clean plays and this public
wants the best o f everything the
stage can produce and will not be in
sulted by the filth that the stage
might produce if these influences for
the good were missing."
Father Leonard reviewed the his
tory of the Catholic Actors’ guild
and the Actors’ chapel recalling that
when the chapel was organized “ no
body ever heard o f an actor going to
church.”
Now, he said, the "a . R.
0 . sign” is hung out every Sunday.

Love of Catholic Rites Causes
Growth in Episcopal Church
HUGE

PERCENTAGE

OF

INCREASE

IN

MEMBERSH*®

REPORTED B Y UNITED STATES
(Special to The Register)
The growing tendency towards
Catholic rites is responsible, it is be
lieved by many, for great jnfowth in
the Protestant Episcopal Church o f
America.
The Department o f Commerce an
nounces that, according to the returns
received, there were In the United
States 7,299 Protestant Episcopal
churches in 1926, as compared with
7,345 churches reported in 1916.
The total membership o f these
churches in 1926, which includes all
baptized j^rsons on the church rolls,

was 1,868,966; the membership re
ported for 1916 was 1,092,821; these
figures including, however, fo r most
o f the churches, only the confirmed
membership.
/
A t the census o f 1926, 6,922
churches with a total membership o f
1,761,050, reported 1,299,027 mem
bers 13 years o f age and over. It is
evident, therefore, that even after
making due allowance for the change
in the basis o f reporting membership,
there has been a considerable in
crease in the membership o f these
churches.

THE M l OF P i
(Rwilae Tim**, T«a Mloot**)
(Adapted from a Short S t o ^ by
Stanley B. James in The Magnifieat)
Peter Paber turned from the
straight, poplar-lined b l^ ro a d into
the wood that fringed it. He had
come from the little town o f Boone
where he had been living fo r the last
few montiu with his fellow-artist,
Henry, and Boone wna five miles
away. He was glad, therefore, to
exchange the dust and heat o f the
main thoroughfare fo r the quiet
shadows o f tne wood.
But it had
been fine to stride along the broad
level road. His enjoyment o f the
exercise had been evident In every
line o f his supple figure, in the
flourishes he made with his knobby
stick and in the rich tenor voice
with wUch, every now snid again, he
had burst out singing:
"K Tooth WCM Use sad Bwaty qa*«n,
Th« (trassa>t thiass should thsa be seen.
Ttwls, trs-ls, trs-ls.
PhOosophsrs shoaJd talk m. r<D«,
Chufdl Mts with tseam sonss sboold
And tobern^ft
eomtt«4 erhn«.
Tfm-lAa
By and by he came into a little
glade w h idi com m an d^ a view o f
the cormtay lying in tise valley be
neath, and paused to drink in the
glory o f the summer morning. This
seemed to be tbe crowning moment
o f hia twenty-five years— this very
moment. Never had he known the
world ao beautaful.
Never before
had he come so near the feeling .of
thoae old pagan poets n(faom Henry
was so fond o f quoting^ Scarcely
would he ^ v e been sorpiised if the
l e e r ^ n e s o f some satyr had peered
at
through the foliagp or a rustltpg in the undergrowth warned him
o f the ^ h t o f nymphs. What a
backgromiid, he reflected, fior an altar
to Venna o r Ceres. The world had
been sick these nineteen centuries
but it was’ ejecting the poison o f
raonldsb superstitiona from its sys
tem and now at last the old gods
would have their worshipers as in
the glorious days o f Greece. His
eyes, watching the shifting patterns
o f dappled suaahine on tm ground,
radiated health and enjoyniient. But
as they caught sight o f an old, red
tiled house in the valley below, their
en>reasion softened fo r a moment.
Then he swung forward, nesuming
hia song:
"If tbOM d*7( com*. *tl» my inttot
Of ray rcMaUac* to r«ptBt.
Tn-U, tn-la, tr»-U.
Ko mor* . . . . “

"Y oung?” asked Henry,-.in a laxy
drawling tone.
" I A ou ld say sot”
Did yon
“ What was sh^ like?
notice her hair?”
“ Yes, yes,” waif the reply in a
voice which indicated the pain which
the inquisition was causing. “ It was
auburn.”
The elder man's manner changed
rapidly and be rose and strode the
len^h o f the room. Then he came
back, flung away his c i ^ e t t e and
laid a hand on his companion’ s
shoulder.
“ You are not well,” he said. “ This
has upset you. It is not good for
you to remain here. Let us go back
to New York.”
Henry was the senior by some
years, and Peter looked up to him
almost as to a father. Hip Imowledge
o f the world and his easy cynicism
concerning it had won fo r him the
b o ^ h admiration o f the young
a rt^
This show o f sympathy on
the part o f one who usually mocked
at any eira o f sensitiveness carried
more w e i^ t than it would have done
coming from another.
“ Good!” he exclaimed with a sigh
o f relief, “ New York let It be, Tomorrow, In New York I shall for-

But he did n ot forget.
Sitting
with boon companions in the restaur
ants, questing, as had been his wont,
among the art shops fo r under
p r i c e treasures or working before
nis easel, he did his best to shake
off the haunting memory o f that
face. But his love o f beauty and his
Social instincts seemed poisoned at
the source. Letters from Alice, full of
perplexed queries regarding his un
explained departure, lay unanswered,
almost unread.
To make matters
worse, Henry grew moody and badtempered. The two quarreled fre
quently.
There were scenes o f
Sunken disorder. And then one day
policeman appeared on the scene.
The body o f a young girl known
to have been intimate with a -visiting
artist from New York had been
found in a wood some miles from
Boone. The artist in question had
been identified as Henry.
Particu l ^ o f the friendship were re
quired.
It proved » common tragedy—
that o f betrayed innocence finding
the burden o f shame insupportable.
The revelation o f his friend’s share
in that tragedy completed Peter's
disillusionment. He was no longer
the same man. The world had lost
His voice trailed off into silence its savor, and the world was all be
and he came to a sudden halt, his had.
Once he broke loose in riotous de
gaze fixed on something lying in the
grass a score o f yards away. W m bauchery, attempting thus to forget
it a fo o t protruding from itader the the face which had destroyed bis
bush? He moved nearer and was dream o f pagan happiness. But the
then able to make out a buclded shoe. experiment was not repeated, a fact
Cautiously he advanced tilh he w m which may be attributed to the
near enough to push u id e with his cajoleries o f a buxoni girl -with
stick the boughs that bid the rest o f auburn hair— Alice.
He took to -wandering about the
the figure. When he had done this
he stooped down and peered,' through streets, seeking distraction in the
the leaves. . . . Yes, it was a face sight o f a gayety he could not share.
. . . .had been a face once . . . . a One day he met Jean Mais. Jean
was an artist o f a stamp different
woman’s face.
Peter drew back, dased and sick from those with whom Peter had
ened. With the conceit o f youth he generally consorted. He specialized
had imagined that the realism o f in ecclesiastical painting. The sight
Greenwicn Village had completed his o f this acquaintance proved strange
education in horror. But he now ly welcome. Mais, thin-faced ^and
realized the difference between the austere looking, was of e retiring
realism o f art and that o f actuxdity. nature but he fitted in with_ a mood
Despite his swagger he was but a ■which wae revolted by noisier com
boy. It was not so long ago that he panions. The Belgian, (fo r he was
had gone, satchel on back, to the vil o f Flemish arigin,) seemed glad to
His
lage school, laughing and playing meet the disconsolate youth.
•with his sisters. He might talk about ascetic countenance was flushed with
“ monidsh superstition” but the time excitement. Peter greeted him and
was not so very fa r distant when they walked along the boulevard with
he had been proud to be patted on the linked arms. Jean forced the pace
back by the pastor and told he was and turned down a side street. It
a good boy. It mi£:ht bo questioned was one o f the older parts o f New
whether It was more than a veneer York where the streets are narrow
o f worldliness acquired by reason o f and twisted.
"Where are you taking me?”
his associations that covered his
boyish innocence. Be that as it may, asked Peter.
“ Come and see,” was the reply.
the mood o f buoyant h azin ess which
had been his was gone. He no longer “ I want you to share a discovery I
heard the lark sing or noted the del have just made.”
They entered the little Church of
icate green o f the leafage filtering
the sunlight. A sense o f cruel dis S t . -------. The cobwebs of centuries
illusionment overcame him.
The seemed to have gathered in the place.
loveliness o f the world had betrayed Dimly amid the shadows could be
him. He saw a mocking smile on seen great Norman pillars.
“ This way," said Mais.
nature’s lips as she drew back her
He led Peter to where a stream of
green curtain and revealed this
Thing, He looked at the beauty o f dusty sunlight fell on a picture of
the summer morning deeply con the Crucifixion. The two pa
fore it, studying it intently.
scious o f a “ worm i’ the bud.”
“ Well,” asked the Fleming, "what
Through the little village at the
do you think o f it? Fancy, I found
foot o f the hill he passed in a kind it only yesterday. Isn’t it wonder
o f stupor. He and Henry had spent
merry hours at the inn there when fu l?”
Peter continued to gaze at tbe
they were painting the mill, but the
remembrance o f past gayeties which work, fascinated by a Face in which
tbe sight o f the place brought to all the tragedy o f death seemed to
Then he turned
mind induced now only a feefing of be concentrated.
nausea.
Never again, it seemed, away.
“ Horrible!” he said.
would he be able to laugh as be had
His companion’s face fell. “ Do
laughed then. He had been d u p d
you think so?” he asked. ‘ ‘Ah, that
once by the semblance o f things, but
is your modernism. You do not un
he knew now. Some deadly disease
appeared to have attacked his soul, derstand.”
“ The world has horrors enough.”
had grown old in an hour.
“ Why multiply
A t the farmhouse with the red- was the reply.
tiled ro o f he paused.
His hand them?”
Mais looked in astonishment at the
fumbled fo r the latch o f the gate,
but before he could unfasten it a young realist. That he who had rev
eled in depicting whatever was re
girl came tripping down the path, volting should object on such
pleasure flushing her dark face.
grounds was a good jest indeed. He
“ Peter!” she cried. "Peter!”
laughed. “ I did not know,” he said,
Almost absent-mindedly he kissed “ that you had gone over to the
romanticists.”
her on either cheek.
"Yes, it is I, Alice,” he answered
But after parting with his ac
quaintance Peter turned back to St.
in an emotionless voice.
The girl drew back •with an ex -------’s. Drawn by a fascination he
pression o f pouting displeasure,
could not understand, he found him
“ You kiss me so coldly,” she ex self once more before the picture
o f the Crucifixion.
The unknown
claimed.
“ Do I?” he said.
I am tired. I artist had spared nothing in his rep
have walked far and it is h ot Be resentation o f physical torture. But
sides, I— I am not feeling well.”
his picture conveyed more than that.
She busied herself getting him a The loneliness o f the Divine Sufferer
dainty lunch. But no attentions, no stood revealed. No less obvious than
coquetries could remove the settled the livid blows o f the scourging, was
gloom obscurii^ her lover’s usual the desolation o f one who came un
good humor. When they parted he to His own and His own received
laid the lightest o f kisses on her fore Him not. Youth, Beauty, Love were
head, but even from that brief con crucified there.
The world had
tact he seemed to shrink. Alice’s grown dark at toe shame o f i t It
eyes filled with tears, but Peter did was something more than an indi
not heed them and went his way with vidual tragedy. It was Tragedy it
self— Man’s fatal triumph over God.
never a backward glance.
In tbe studio which they had Yet as Peter, unable to tear himself
rented at Boone he related his ex away, studied the scene, the horror
became sublime. Here suffering was
perience to his companion.
“ She must have been dead some glorified, toe cruelty o f Man became
while,” he said. “ The face was— ," an index to the love o f God. The
tokens o f mortification seemed beauti
he h ^ ts te d .
"G o on!” said Henry, lighting a ful, death itself a witness to the un
dying pity o f the Creator. What
cigarette.
"Green,” ejaculated Peter, and social gayety, the laughing eyes of
closed his eyes a^ if to shut out tbe women and the absorbing interest of
his art had been unable to blot out
vision.

CHURCH DOES BEST TO DEFEND
Eucharist Means BOND IN HER MARRIAGE CASES
to Eternal Life

The HaU tree k m a h o rn

SACRAMENTS ARE EXPRESSION
OF CATHOLICS’ BEUEF IN GOD
(Chat! With Non-Catholic* and With Catholic* Who Sook Inttrnetioa
in tha Faith— ^By Rov. Franei* W. Wal*h)

Vm*
We concluded our last chat by
stating that it was reasonable to ex
pect w a t the founder o f the Chris
tian religion would have provided
some special sacraments through
which
followers might give out
ward expression to their belief in
Him and to their willingness to be
His followers.
Now, from the time o f the Apos
tles down to the present day, Chris
tians have held and do hold that
Christ established seven sacraments
fo r His church. They are called:
Baptism, Penance,
Confirmation,
Holy Eucharist, Extreme Unction,
Holy Orders and Matrimony.
We
will later consider each one o f these
separately, but now ■we are to speak
o f them in a general way. T h e word
Baptism means a cleansing. The
sacrament is given by pouring water
on the head o f the person and say
ing, “ I baptize thee in the name o f
the Father and o f the Son and o f the
Holy Ghost.”
Penance means sorrow for sm
with determination not to offend
again. The sacrament consists ( f i i^ )
in confessing one’s sins to a priest
after having stirred up one’s soul to
a real sorrow for them, and (second)
in the words o f absolution spoken by
toe priest: “ I absolve thee in the
name o f the Father and o f the Son
and o f toe Holy Ghost”
Confirmation means “ strengthen
ing.” It is given by a Bishop, who,
raising his hands, prays that the can
didates may receive the Holy Ghost
— may have an intimate uniom with
God. The Bishop anoints each one
on the forehead with olive oil and
gives each one a slight blow on the
cheek.
Holy Eucharist means “ the Holy
Gift,” a name riven to the Sacra
ment o f the Body and Blood of
Christ It is received by eating toe
bread which the priest consecrates
and changes into the Body and Blood
o f Christ
Extreme Unction means toe an
ointing in danger o f death from sick
ness. It is given by anointing the
eyes, ears, nose, lips, hands ana feet
with olive oil.
Holy Orders is the name given to
the rites and ceremonies used when
deacons, priests and _ Bishops are
consecrated. It consists in anoint
ing the hands with oil, in touching
the sacred vessels, in being clothed
with the vestments of one’s rank,
and other ceremonies.
Matrimony is the name given to
the contract made between husband
and wife, which contract Christ
raised to the dignity o f a sacrament,
at the same time making it binding
for life.
Let us now observe how simple is
this system o f sacraments established
by Christ What are the principal
actions involved? Washing, anoint
ing, eating and talking, the four most
common, most universal actions of
humanity. Washing with water is
evidently an everyday action. We
are continually anointing ourselves
with salves and lotions for pains and
aches. As for eating, we would be
in sore distress if this activity should
cease fo r any great length o f time.
And in regard to talking, some of
us, at least, are always doing that
These four ordinary, eve^day ac
tions are the materials which Christ
used to build up a sacramental sys
tem admirably suited to every race
and to every clime. Could anything
be more simple?
And now consider the perfect symof his mind, this enabled him to for
g e t The sordid horror o f the wood
succumbed only to toe glorious hor
ror of the Cross.
With the feelings o f one awaken
ing from a nightmare, Peter sank to
his knees. “ My Lord and my God!”
he exclaimed.
* * • *
The old farm with the red-tiled
roof lay very quiet in the moonlight
From the distance came the mur
mur o f the raill-strehm, from the
wood on the hill came the whisper
ing voice o f the wind rustling autumn
leaves.
By the gate stood two
figures, a man and a woman.
“ Were you very ill?” asked the
girl.
“ So ill that even this beautiful
world became terrible to look upon,”
was the answer.
“ Why was that?”
"Because I had seen something
which showed how cruel that which
men call ‘ love’ can be,” he replied.
“ You talk in riddles,” said the girl
softly. “ What cured you?
“ Something,” was toe aWed reply,
“ which showed me how wonderful is
that which God calls love.”
" I do not understand,” murmured
Alice.
“ It is enough for the present that
I do,” said Peter. And he bent and
kissed her reverently on the lips.

holism o f these seven sacraments.
Baptism: Cleansing toe body with
water is a perfect symbol o f toat in
terior cleansing o f the soul, making
it pure, removing' all stain, so that it
is holy and plearing to God.
Confirmation: Anointing the body
wito oil to strengthen it, as does the
athlete before the contest, is a per
fect symbol o f the strengthening of
the soul for the stru n le o f life.
Holy Eucharist: Taking food to
nourito the body is a perfect symbol
o f toe nourishment that the soul de
rives from the Body and Blood of
Christ.
Penance: The outward expression
o f sorrow fo r sin is a perfect symbol
o f the inward sorrow o f the soul.
Confession o f guilt to the priest is a
perfect symbol o f the soul’s confes
sion to God, and toe pardon pro
nounced by the priest is a perfect
symbol o f the forgiveacss o f God.
Extreme Unction: 'Anointing the
body for tbe cure o f its ills and toe
relief o f pain is a perfect symbol o f
the reparation in the soul o f all the
ravages o f sin.
\
Holy Orders: 'Tne words spoken
by the Bishop as he imposes hands
upon the candidate, and the gi'^ns
of the chalice, the plate, the vest
ments, are perfect symbols o f the
bestowal o f spiritual priestly powers
by God. The anointing o f the hands
with oil sJso suggests the sacred ac
tion which these hands are to per^
form.
Matrimony: The mutual promises
o f the husband and wife to he faith
ful unto death are symbolic o f toe
covenant God makes with the con
tracting parties to be faithful in ren
dering spiritual assistance in all the
arduous duties o f the marriage state.
How wonderfully expressive o f the
inward effects are the outward s ^ s
o f the Sacraments o f Christ. That
the sacraments fulfill every religious
need is equally evident.

UtdeTalksWith
Little Folks
(By Brother Peter)
Baptism
apt
is a sacrament that makes
us Go
God’s children and heirs of
heaven. Unless we are baptized, we
cannot go to heaven. Babies that
die without Baptism do not go to
heaven, but seem to go to a place
where they are happier than we are
in this life but where they do not see
God.
Baptism is usually given by pou>
ing water on the forehead o f the per
son to be baptized and saying, while
pouring the water: “ I baptize thee
in the name o f the Father, and o f the
Son, and of the Holy Ghost” I f it
is possible to take a person to church
for Baptism, the rite must be given
by a Clergyman, who has to m
through a fairly long service when he
baptizes. But in danger that a baby
or even a grown person might
die without Baptism, any one, even a
non-Catoollc, can give the sacrament.
Every lay person ought to know how
to baptize.
Suppose you were a savage living
in Africa and had never heard o f
Christ or Baptism. Could you be
saved? Yes, if you had the wish
to do all God wanted you to do and
if you were sorry for your sins.
Then you would have Baptism of
desire. Many people in all lands who
do not know about the need for Bap
tism o f water have Baptism o f efesire.
Another kind o f Baptism is that
o f blood. I f a person were put to
death for Christ’s sake, and this per
son had not received toe Baptism of
water, he would go to heaven never
theless.
Baptism o f water puts a mark on
toe soul that stays forever. Only
Baptism, of water makes this mark.
EDITOR GIVES ADDRESS
San Francisco.— Michael Williams,
editor o f The Commonweal, a former
San Francisco newspaper roan, lec
tured on “ Mysticism and the Little
Flower” May 10 in the French church
auditorium. Mr. Williams was the
guest o f the Catholic Laymen’s Re
treat association at a luncheon May

8.
CARDINAL HAYES PRESIDES AT
JUBILEE CELEBRATION
New York.— Cardinal Hayes pre
sided a t'a jubilee celebration n St.
Albert’s Pdish church on Morningstar road, Elm Park, S. I., May 6.
He later motored to West New
Brighton, where he blessed the new
parochial school o f the Blessed Sac
rament church on Manor road.

whether he or she is 'willing to liv«
(By Rev. Matthew Smith)
One o f a Series of Articles on C«th in peace with the convert. These
CATECHISM LESSON
interpellations have to be made un- <
oUc Merriege Laws
Questions and answers from The
Tho Canon Law o f the Church der conditions that are set forth in
Baltimore Catechism, P. J. Kenedy, stipulates that “ marriage enjoys toe ecclesiastical law. The entire matter
iublisher. Explanations by the Rev, favor o f the law.” This means that is a juridical procedure and informal- i
!gory Smith.
if there is question about the validity ities have no standing in getting the
Lesson Twenty-second
o f a marriage, a stand must be taken desired information. While provision
ON THE HOLY EUCHARIST
in favor o f it. I f a marriage were is made in the law fo r dispensation f
238. Q. What i* tb* Holy Encha- pronounced null without sufficient in some cases from the interpella- ;
rj*t?
evidence, we would be in danger of tions, the fact is that the dispensa
A. The Holy Eucharist is the Sac breaking a bond established by God. tion is extremely hard to get; it is
rament which contains the body and In case a marriage is attacked from one o f the most difficult o f all, in
blood, soul and divinity, o f our Iiord the standpoint o f validity, the burden fact, to procure. People sometimes [
Jesus Christ under the appearances o f proof lies on him who attacks it. imagine t ^ t if they cannot reach the
o f bread and -wine.
The only exception is in favor o f a non-Catholic party, the Church will {
239. Q. W hen'did Christ institate convert to the Faith (Canon 1127). leniently forget about the inteipel- !
the Holy EncharUt?
When a question arises about the lations and allow them to go n ^ t i
A. Christ instituted the Holy validity o f a iqarriage, and an appli ahead wito plans for another roar- j
Eucharist at the Last Supper, the cation fo r a declaration o f nullity is riage. But the Church will do nothnight before He died.
'
made, people must not expect the ing o f the kind. I f the non-Cathollq 1
240. Q. Who were present when Church to show the slightest leniency should answer toe questions in the '
our Lord Institnted tha Holy Eucha in their favor. It is her business to affirmative, that is the end o f the !
rist?
protect the marriage bond.
The case. The old marriage stands. In
A. When our Lord instituted the writer from time to time has had a case where the non-Catholie party,
Holy Eucharist the twelve Apostles experience in a diocesan chancery simply for the annoyance or perse
were present.
office. He has known cases, fo r in cution o f a convert, should refuse
241. Q. How did onr Lord institute stance, where people wished to be to answer toe interpollations, the
the Holy Eucharist?
declared able to proceed to new nup way is open fo r application fo r a
A. Our Lord ■instituted the Holy
tials under the Pauline privilege and dispensation.
Nevertheless,
this
Eucharist by taking bread, blessing,
where they seemed to think the would be a last extremity measure.
breaking, imd giving to His Apostles,
Church would slip a point to help
saying: “ Take ye and eat. This is
These cases are not handled with
them.
They were badly mistaken.
My b6dy;” and then by taking the
in a few hours. Sometimes they drag
cup o f wine, blessing and giring it, SI. Paul taught that if two unbap out for months or years.
saying to them: “ Drink ye all o f this. tized persons were married, and one
Returning to our discussion of tha
This u My blood which shall be shed o f them was afterwards converted to
fo r toe remission o f sins. Do this for the Faith, and toe other refused to fact that “ marriage enjoys the favor
dwell in peace wito the convert, the o f law,” this principle would come
a commemoration o f Me.”
242 . Q. What happened when our convert was free to enter new nup in well for married people who get
Lord said. This is My bodvi this Is tials with, a believer. In the actual a doubt about the •validity o f their
working out o f tois privilege, the marriage. I f the marriage cannot be
Mr blood f
A. When our Lord said, This is My Church demands that interpolations proved invalid, it is to be considered
body, the substance o f the bread was be made o f the unbeliever to see as a valid union and the parties can.
changed into toe substance o f His whether he or she is willing to be exercise their marital rights in good
body; when He said, This is My blood, converted and receive Baptism or conscience.
the substance o f the wine was
ch u g e d into the substance o f His after the incident o f the promise; definable something we cal! the sub
blood.
new followers were won by His stance. It is something d^tinct from
243. Q. Is Jesus Christ whole and miracles and His words and in the the external appearances, yet under
entire both under the form o f bread rapid succession o f events the promise ordinary conditions demanding their
and under tbe form o f wine?
o f the Eucharist seems to have been presence. The substance o f bread
A. Jesus Christ is whole and entire forgotten by toe Apostles.
The itself is not discernible to the sensest
bot^ under the form o f bread and shadows o f death were closing in but under ordinary conditions de
under the form o f wine.
around the Savior. He had come to mands certain external qualities by
244. Q. Did anything remain of Jerusalem, where He had foretold which it is easily recognized. This
the bread and wine after their sub that He would be apprehended, and indiscernible substance, by the power
stance had been changed into the mocked and scourged and spit upon o f God, is taken away at the words,
substance o f the body and blood, of and finally put to death. ’Hie feast “ This is My body,” and without any
our Lord?
o f the Pasen was approaching, and change in external appearances the
A. A fter the substance o f the the Apostles inquired o f our Lord substance o f Christ’s body takes itd
bread and wine had been changed where they should prepare to eat the place. ,^.t the words, “ Tliis is My l*|
into the substance o f the body and paschal supper. This feast was in blood,” the substance o f the wine ia
blood o f our Lord there remained commemoration o f the delivery o f the taken away and without any change
only the appearances o f bread and Je-ws from the bondage o f Egypt in external appearances the substance
wine.
through the last o f the ten plagpics. o f Christ’s blood takes its place, 'The
245. Q. What do you mean by the when the destroying angel' passed external appearances o f bread and
appearances o f bread and wtna?
K the
th firstborn,
‘
■
over Egypt striking
the wine, the species, to use the philos
A. By toe appearances o f bread eldest son in each family, sparing ophers’ term, remain, but the sub
and wine I mean toe figure, the color, only the Israelites, whose doorposts stance o f the bread and -wine have
the taste, and whatever appears to were sprinkled with the blood o f the ^ven place to the substance o f
toe senses.
lamb sacrificed that day at the com Christ’s body and blood. The Church
246. Q. What is this change of mand o f Almighty God. Each year, at the Council o f Trent coined the
the bread and wine into the body and in commemoration o f this mercy o f term “ transubstantiation” to desig
blood o f our Lord called?
God, the paschal lamb was sacrificed nate this change.
A. 'This change o f the bread and by each Jewish family on the ap
Jesus Christ is whole and entire
wine into the body and blood o f our pointed day and the family ate the both under the form o f bread and
Lord is called Transubstantiation.
flesh o f the lamb at the paschal under the form o f wine, because the
247. Q. How was tb* substance of supper while the father in response bread and wine are changed into Hi«
the bread and wine changed into the to the inquiry o f the youngest child living body and His living blood.
sttbstenea o f the body and blood of repeated the story o f the delivery o f Jesus Christ is present, then,, body
Christ?
the chosen people through the blood and blood, soul and divinity, under
A. The substance o f the bread and o f the paschal lamb. This paschal the smallest discernible particle o f
wine was changed into the substance lamb was a figure o f Chnst, by the consecrated bread or in the
o f the body and blood o f Christ by whose blood sprinkled on the wood of smallest discernible drop o f conse
His alm igh^ power.
the cross the chosen people o f the crated wine. W e are at a loss fo r
248. Q. D4hs this change o f bread New Testament were to be liberated terms to express adequately the ,
and wine into the body and blood of from the bondage o f sin. The flesh change that has taken place when
Christ eontinne to be made in the o f the paschal lamb was consumed we say consecrated bread or wine.
Church?
at the paschal supper, and it was at We generally refer to them as the ,
A. This change o f bread and wine this very supper that our Lord ful "Sacred Species," or the "Sacred j
into the body and bldod o f Christ filled His promise o f giving His fol Host” and the “ Precious Blood."
|
continues to be made in the Church lowers His flesh to eat and His blood
There can be no doubt o f the
by Jesus Christ through the ministry to drink.
power o f Christ to change bread and
o f His priests.
While they were^ at supper. He \ ^ e into His body and blood, since
249. Q. When did Christ giye HU took the bread into His hands, there is nothing' contradictory in the
priest* the power to change bread blessed, broke it, and gave it to His idea o f the change, and He possesses
and wina into Hi* body and blood?
Apostles, saying: “ Take and eat ye the almighty power o f God. There i
A. Christ gave His priests the all o f tois (or more properly trans can be no doubt either o f His making |
ower to change bread and wine into lated: All o f ye take and eat of this) use o f this power, because He plain- !
[is body and blood when He said to for this is My body.Y And then He ly promised that He would give Hia
the Apostles, Do this in commemor took the chalice o f wine, blessed it flesh to eat and His blood to drink,
ation o f Me.
and gave it to them saying, “ Drink and He used the plainest la n ^ a g e in
ye all o f this. (All o f ye, drink of fulfilling this promise at the Last
250.
Q. How do the priests exer*
cise this power o f changing bread this). This is My blood which shall Supper.
Moreover, He rave this
and wine into the body and blood of be shed for the reipission o f sins. power to His Apostles and through
Christ?
Do this for a commemoration o f Me.” them to the priests o f all ages in toe
A. The priests exercise this power When our Lord said:, “ This is My words, “ Do this for a commemoration
o f changing bread and wine into the body,” He meant precisely what He o f Me.” This power is exercised by
body and blood o f Christ through said, and the substance o f the bread the priests through the words o f
toe words o f consecration in the was changed into the substance o f His consecration in the Mass, which are
Mass, which are the words o f Christ: body. When He said: “ This is My the identical words o f Christ pro
This is My body, this is My blood.
blood,” the substance o f the wine was nounced over the bread and -wine on
EXPLANATION
changed into the substance o f His the altar, “ This is My body, this is
In the second year o f our Lord’s blood.
My blood.”
public ministry. He was followed into
In order to understand what took
the mountain country by an im place at these words, it is necessary CLEVELAND CATHOLIC WOMEN
mense multitude, five thousand men, to have some understanding o f the
HOLD CONVENTION
not to mention the women and chil meaning o f substance. This can best
Cleveland.— Several hundred wom
dren. On inquiry it was discovered-'Be obtained by determinging what en from all parts o f the Cleveland
that toe only food available was five substance is not. I f a person attempts diocese attended a one-day conven
barley loaves and two fishes that to do a little bit of cooking in a tion which opened with services in
had been brought by a boy in toe strange place and the need o f salt St. John’s Cathedral May 9. Bishop
multitude. Our Lord had toe crowd arises, he searches until he finds what Joseph Schrembs wa; celebrant o f
sit down, “ And Jesus took the loaves, looks like salt, and before using it the Mass.
^
and when He had given thanks, He he subjects it to a sure test— he
distributed to them that were set tastes it. Still he knows it is neither CHRISTIAN BROTHER HONORED
down. In like manner also o| the the outward appearance nor the
San Francisco.— Brother Vivien,
fishes, as much as they would. And taste that makes it salt. There is director o f St. Peter's high school,
when they were filled, He said to an underlying, indefinable something celebrated his fiftieth anniversary as
His disciples: Gather up the frag that under ordinary conditions calls a member o f the Brothers o f the
ments that remain, lest they be lost for the outward appearance, the Christian School on May 7. Hun
They gathered up therefore and filled taste, and all the qualities discernible dreds o f former students attended
twelve baskets with the fr a ^ e n t s to the senses. This underlying, in a Solemn Mass sung in his honor.
o f the five barley loaves, which re
mained over and above to them that
had eaten.” (John 6:11-13). This
miracle was' in preparation fo r the
promise He was about to make to
His followers. When they wished to
make Him their king after the
miracle, onr Lord said to them:
“ Labor not for the meat that perisheth, but for that which enduretn unto
life everlasting, which the Son o f
Man will give y o u .. . . 1 am the bread
o f life. . . . I am the living bread
that came down from Heaven . . .
and the bread that I •will give is My
flesh, fo r the life o f the world. . . .
Except you eat the flesh o f the Son
of Man and drink His blood, you
shall not have life in you.” (John
6:27-64).
This doctrine appeared
too harsh to many o f His disciples,
who went away and walked no more
vnth Him.
He asked the twelve
“ Will you also go away?”
Peter
answered in the name o f all: “ Lord,
to whom shall we go? Thou hast the
wotds o f eternal life.”
In other
Boys Are Accepted After Eighth Grade in Our Prepar
words, toe Apostles had confidence
atory Seminary
enough in their Master to know that
He would not demand anything pos
itively revolting o f them. They ac
Apply for Prospectus and Full Information t o :
cepted the promise that He would
rive them His flesh to eat and His
blood to drink, willing to await His
pleasure to reveal how this was to
St. Columbans, Nebraska
be done.
The life o f our Lord went along
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THE

riest Explains Senses or
Meanings in Holy Scripture

(B y B«7. James T. Cotter)
One o f • Short Series o f A lle le s
g. >n ' ‘Seosee o f Sacrod Scriptore.”
j s Anthors generaDy distinguish a
^"V ro'fold sense in the passages o f
itid^acred Scripture, (1 ) the literal, (2)
Hi Jie typical or spiritual.
Besides
ra:heae two, they speak also o f the
lerived sense, the accomodated sense,
nd the mystical sense, which, how*'
ra«(ver. are not intended, strictly
. l i k i n g , as senses o f S c r i ^ r e . The
fi'.fteral sense o f a passage is the
^meaning which is directly conveyed
_ p y the words. The typical sense is
pvche sense which is conveyed not di'^g reetly by the words, but by the
lersons, objects, events, simified by
;n:he words. It must be luways reigoembered that the true sense o f a
statement in the Bible is the sense
gWhich the Divine Author intended
ind which the inspired author wishes
,*o teach. Now the Divine Author
night intend not only the meaning
the word itself, but sometimes
lUso a meaning arising from the
person, thing, or event, signified by
'Ihe word. In the first case we have
. xne
p e literal, in the second, the typical
,?Va type) sense. The latter is also
riralled the spiritual sense. The so*
r va ile d figurative senise, such as the
L^Metaphor, a lle^ ry , etc., is really the
r^iteral sense. Figurative expressions
f®'iave not two senses,— one the strictliteral, the other figurative proper.
r*^n such cases the figurative is the
mly meaning intended, and it is
‘ herofore the literal sense.
Thus
latthew XVI, 19, is simply the
-bromise o f spiritual power or jurishiiction to St. Peter, and that is the
‘ literal sense o f the keys o f the king*
ijom o f Heaven. The same is true
such expressions as the Lamb of
I^God, the salt o f the earth, the leaven
o f the Pharisees. The literal sense
is so-called because it is the sense
which is actually conveyed by the
.words. It is sometimes called gram*
knatical-historical sense, because in
jletermining it, the interpreter is
[ .guided by the grammatical meaning
I [o f the words and phrases'and by the
Lv'storical conditions which occasioned
;y:he document in question.
The
acred writers wrote because they
•Were inspired to convey a message,
^ilhis message is the literal sense o f
hat they wrote, and hence every
. assage o f Scripture has only one
,MitcraI sense. The spiritual or typic
al sense is based on the literal, and
'there may be more than one such
sense in the same passage.
“ The
|Mpiritual or typical sense emanates
Trom associations with persons, things,
or events, which foreshadow other
"persons, things, or events, not by
f'nature, but by the free-i^^ill o f God.
"rirhe
The foreshadowing element is called
(typi
/tjrpe, the foreshadowed, anti-type.'"
'•(Sc
■Schumacher). In the Old Testa*raent we have many instances o f the
1‘typical sense. The Old Testament
*writings were a preparation for the
tperfect revelation through Christ
Jgiven us in the New Testament writrings, and many o f the events narCrated in the Old Testament were in
pGod’s Providence intended to pre-

(Special to The Register)
Inasmuch as Dr. A. R. Millakan,
Pfamous California scientist, recently
i announced that “ creation” is still
I'going on, some people have wondered
Twhether this is a new problem from
[the scientific world fo r religious
[-people to face. Atoms, it would seem
[according to Millakan, are always
being built or changed, causing cosmic
rays. He calls this “ creation.” But
the terra creation as he uses it Is
considerably different from that used
iii referring to God’s power to bring
something out o f nothing. The atoms
[are not being brought out o f noth
ing. A ll that is meant is that we
now seem to have reached something
in physical nature more ultimate than
[the atom, which until a few years
ago was thought to be the most
ultimate material thing that could
exist. God is no more ruled out of
1 the picture than He was by the
formation o f the atomic theory. We
Ihave merely had suggested to us that
there is greater depth to material
creation than we had imagined; we
have seemingly discovered something
about how atoms are constituted.
A Chicago journalist recently gave
an intelli^ble explanation o f Millakan’s “ creation” discussion— a feat
that few journalists have been able
to accomplish. He said:
In his dingy old laboratory in the
physics buil<fing at the University o f
Chicago Prof. William' Draper Harkl.ins, an expert in atomic structure,
who was recently awarded, the Wil
liams Gibbs medal by the American
'Chemical society, displayed a photo
graph yesterday and discoursed
thereon.
The picture looked like the starry
theavens, with the stars extremely agiItated. In reality it was atoms at
Iwork, colliding, disintegrating, and
(form ing new atoms.
This is the
(basis o f that creative universe which
(is all around ns, the operation o f the
(synthetic atom which may some day
(change the face o f nature fo r man.
Field o f SpacuIatioB
Dr. R. A. Millakan o f the Cali
fornia Institute o f Technology, dram(atized it all before the scientists
(gathered at Washington Monday
(when he said that the creation of
(common elements is in continuous
(progress and that this is the source
(o f the energy o f the so-called cosmic
waves, whT(^ have a penetrating
5power greater than any m ow n rays.
} “ This picture,” said the good gray
I Professor Harkins, “ illustrates the
Isynthesis o f an atom, since a helium
(atom is striking a nitrogen atom and
(form s a heavier oxygen atom and a
fjighter hydrogen atom.”
1 The synthetic atom, which forms
j" Hhe basis o f Dr. Mlllakan’s creative
(vtuniverse, opens a fascinating field o f
.philosophical speculation and prac

Along the Concrete

figure, foreshadow, prophesy the
events o f the New Dispensation.
Thus we learn that Adam was a type
o f Christ, (Rom.
1 Cor. 15*46).
Melchisedech was a type o f His
Priesthood, (Heb. 7*11), the pas
chal lamb and the brazen serpent, of
His death, (John 19*86: 1 Cor. 6*7:
John 8-14). The ark o f Noe was a
type o f Baptism (1 Peter 8-20), the
manna o f the Eucharist, (John 6*48),
Sara and Agar o f the two Testa
ments, (Gal. 4*22).
The typical sense is not the same
as the symbolical.
The two agree
in this ^ t the truth to be conveyed
is not found in the words, but in the
objects implied. A symbol, however,
is a representative action pure and
simple; its only purpose is to convey
a certain truth.
A type, on the
other hand, has real meaning and
p tu ^ se in itself apart from that
which it typifies. Such actions as
jrments,” i
the “ rending o f one's
the “ placing
ng Io f ashes on
e head,” I
»»e.” have
“ piercing the ear o f a slave
a symboui
symbolical and not a ^ i cicxu
a mean
ing. On the other hand, the ark o f
Noe was not buUt
and primar
ily to prefigure Baptism, but \o save
the family o f Noe from the flood; the
manna was given to feed the Israel
ites in the desert, but in the divine
Mind it also prefigured the Holy
Eucharist.
It cannot be denied GOVERNMENT SALE OF LIQUOR
IN CANADA
without detriment to faith that there
is a real typical sense in many parts Editor, The Register:
o f the Old Testament, fo r the New ’ The first official statement describ
Testament writings and the tradition ing the Ontario, Canada, government
o f the Church clearly prove it. The liquor control is being scrutinized
typical sense cannot he maintained with the keenest o f interest. The
for New Testament passages. The report covers a period o f only five
"bark o f Peter” ana “ house built months, during part o f which the ma
on a rock” are frequently quoted as chinery fo r distribhtion and sale o f
types o f the fortunes o f the Church; liquor was only partially in opera
the application is very striking and tion. It shows that the hew govern
certainly legitimate, but as Scripture ment stores did business at the rate
does not itself interpret those things o f 842,000,000 a year, a sum which
spiritually, nor the official tradition it is officially estimated will this year
or teachings o f the Church, the rise to 860,000,000, which works out
senses o f those passages may simply about 816 a head fo r every man,
be the mystical already referred to. woman and child in the province.
The government’s profits on the
The raising o f Lazarus and the
cleansing o f the leper are often also 817,806,760 worth o f liquor sold in
made types o f the action o f sanctify five months was 822804,716. A t a
ing grace, and the Resurrection a similar rate on a 860,000,000 busi
type o f our resurrection; but the ness the government may estimate a
question remains— are these genuine profit o f around 88,000,000 a year,
figure that 'will put the finances o f
types or rather a mystical interpre
tation o f the texts? It is not left the province on easy street. Indeed,
to the student o f Scripture, even in the profits fo r the five months’ per
regard to the Old Testament, to dis iod were sufficient to give the
cover the things which were typical pro-vincial treasurer the first annual
o r to create new types. That comes surplus he has been able to announce
within the province o f an infallible in many years.
The Liquor Control Board’s figures
teaching authority. Hence Biblical
allegories, parables, and symbolical do not show what proportion o f
sales were made to tourists from the
narratives, the only purpose o f which
is to convey certain lessons and United States and other non-resi
truths, are not to be regarded unof dents. They show the number o f
ficially as examples o f the typical or permits issued, which were 220,446
spiritual
sense o f Scripture. It must to residents and 58,890 to non-resi
sp
always be borne in mind thfit there dents, the latter figure illustrating
is only one literal sense in the the extent o f the new “ American in
vasion.” As the United States per
Scripture, that every passage has a
mit holder is only a casual customer
literal sense, an'd that the t ^ ic a l or
it is not likely that his average an
spiritual sense is based on th at It
nual purchase will be as high as the
is most commonly held with St.
purchase o f the resident permit
Thomas that the typical sense o f a
passage from Scripture does not form hoWer. I f it was he would be re
sponsible fo r almost one-quarter o f
a bans fo r theological argument
the business, or about 812,000,000
out o f annual sales o f 860,900,000.
The figure perhaps should be cut in
half.
Setting aside 88,000,000 govern
ment profit and 86,000,000 as sales
to United States tourists, there will
remain out o f this year’ s estimated
business the sum o f $34,000,000 that
may be set do'wn as the net cost to
the people o f the province o f their
tical methods o f harnessing new indulgence. Prohibitionists call this
sources o f energy. But it is not to an economic waste and declare it is
come too soon, this use by man.
a handicap on prowess that if parsued may prove disastrous. They
Hunt Cause o f Event
“ We see the event,” said Professor point out that what the province is
Harkins. “ It is all around us. We now spending on liquor exceeds the
confine gas and shoot pictures and total output o f all but a few o f the
if we wait long enough we see nature leading industries. A similar story
comes from other Canadian provinces.
at work.”
Then he made this significant re
mark:
“ But we cannot cause the event.”
Not yet. As time is measured by
man, it may never come. I f it did
come and helium could be manu
factured, there is no telling what
would happen.
“ Still I could not say that the
earth and the sea would be blown
Painesville, Ohio.— Efforts to stop
away by this artificial massing of “ leakage” from the Church in rural
energy,’’ said the chemist.. “ It takes sections have been made in St.
a lon^ time for the right particles Mary’s parish here for several years
to strike each other, so long a time under the direction o f the Rev. Wil
that it cannot be measured. It is liam J. Gallena, pastor since 1914.
going on because the universe has
For more than eight years. Dr.
lots o f time and lots o f space. Ponet Gallena or his assistant has journeyed
thought he had produced helium in to a fruit growing section six miles
Berlin last summer, but he found distant to ^ v e catechism instruction
that helium was present in the ma four times a week to 100 or more
terials he used. We work with things children o f Catholic parentage. The
we cannot see.”
instruction is given to the children
Of Cosmic Origin
in the afternoon after the dismissal
“ Just what has Millakan shown from the public school.
After the work had been in prog
us?” he was asked.
“ In 1918 Rutherford and McClen- ress some time. Dr. Gallena pur
non discovered what they called pen-, chased a lot and erected on it a
etrating rays,” he said. “ In 1911 building that serves as a class room.
Hess and Kohlhoersten in Germany Dr. Gallena is engaged in a similar
found the rays were o f cosmic origin.
They thought they were more in ID EA OF CATH OLIC
tense in the direcUon o f the milky
P A R T Y DERIDED
way. In 1916 I assumed that helium
was built from hydrogen and the
(Continued from Page 1)
mass lost was converted into energy
which would appear as radiation. I they again push more buttons, com
calculated the amount o f the energy municating with their •priests, these
which would be given off by this in turn pushing the final set fo r the
building up o f helium atoms, an people, the most malleable and con
amount which would give an energy trollable o f human material. I used
to the burning o f 10,000 tons o f coal to think so myself before I became a
if only one pound o f hydrogen is con Catholic.”
verted into nelium. Thih would send
But Williams has a different idea
a battleship around the world.
now. Speaking o f Frost's fear of a
“ Millakan, by measuring the pene Catholic party, he says:
trating power o f the rays similar to
“ In my opinion, it wouldn’t have
those in v est^ te d by Hess and Kohl the ghost o f a show to be realized.
hoersten, thinks he has obtained the . . . . ' Catholics are the most
wave lenigth o f the cosmic rays which difficult people imaginable to be or
agrees with the amount o f energy ganized or swayed as a mass, politi
calculated in this way.
cally or socially. Catholicism seems
to do someUiing to men’s minds
Building or Destroying?
“ There is more direct evidence o f which makes those minds highly in
atom building in this university and dividualistic and stubbornly averse
at Cambridge. In his conclusions, to manipulation by psychological
Millakan has used calculations which hokum or ballyhoo.”
I deduced from the Einstein special
theory and published in 1916.”
25,000,000 WOMEN PLEDGE
'Whether all this atom building
COMMUNIONS FOR MEXICO
and changing indicates a universe
L
0
n d 0 n.— Twenty-five
million
that is building all the time or is
being steadily destroyed, as the older women, federates o f ^ e Internation
Women’s
school o f scientific thought had it, is al Union o f Catholic
Leagues, are pledged to take part in
still in doubt.
“ It builds in some places and tears the general Communion on behalf of
down in others; it may remain in Mexico on June 9, Feast o f the Sa
status quo,” said the professor.
cred Heart

[MILLAKAN’S NEW CREATION IDEA
IDOES NOT QUESTION GOD’S POWER
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TELUNG THE
seven o f which have now established
sale o f liquor on a government con
trol basis. One estimate affirms that
8186,000,000 will this year be spent
on liquor in Canada, made up as fo l
lows:
Ontario .......................60 millions
Quebec .........
45 millions
Siuk&tchewan _______11 millions
Alberta .........
8 millions
British C olum bia......12 millions
M anitoba............. ....... 6 millions
New Brunswick ........ 3 millions
Canada, according to the prohibi
tionists. has enough handicaps in its
competition with its big neighbor
without further hobbling itself in a
competition with the Volstead act.
Nevertheless it may be predicted that
government sale o f liquor is here
stay fo r a long time. The case as
to economic waste is brushed aside
by the anti-prohibitionists as o f no
account.
As to the increase o f drunkenness,
distress and crime caused by the re
establishment o f liquor on a respect
able basis, there is no statistical evi
dence as yet accepted as conclusive.
The most damaging case against
liquor that has -been made on this
point was presented in the Ontario
lej^islature the other day by F. W.
Wilson o f Windsor, but he argued
that the present Liquor Control act
was a failure not because it per
mitted the sale o f liquors but because
it was still restrictive. He wanted
sale o f beer by the glass in hotels
and restaurants, and presented fig
ures to show that under the present
act there had been increase in
drunkenness and even bootlegging.
But he got only four supporters for
“ beer by the glass.”
In certain localities, undoubtedly,
drunkenness has reappeared in a
form that was unknown under the
prohibition act. In Guelph, fo r ex
ample, in recorded form it increased
200 per cent. And in no community
is the operation o f the government
liquor store a lovely thing to ob
serve. Despite statements to the
contrary the government affirms
that ^ e b o o tle n e r has been put out
o f business. I f there are any sur
vivors it is claimed they exist chiefly
to cater to addicts o f the poison con'
coctions introduced under prohibi
tion. And there are a few “ retail”
bootleggers who buy government
liquor to sell by the glass to persons
who cannot get permits or obtain it
after hours.
J. T. THOMAS.
Chicago.

Is one bound during the Easter
period by canon law to go to Con
fession if not conscious o f mortal
sin? Or is Communion the only
Easter duty? If one must also go to
Confession, must it be before the
Easter Communion?
Canon 906 states that those who
have reached the age o f reason must
confess their sins “ at least once in
the year.”
This presupposes that
there are sins to confess, and since
we are bound to confess only mortal
sins, those who are not guilty of
mortal sin are, according to a prob
able opinion, not bound to go to
Confession.
Furthermore, no par
ticular period o f the year is specified
for the Confession. With regard to
Communion, Canon 859 laytf it down
that those \^o have attained the use
o f reason must go to Communion
once a year, at all events at Easter
time. Accordingly, the Easter pre
cept is fulfilled by Communion only
in the case o f those free from
mortal sin, according to the probable
opinion just mentioned. But inas
much as Confession not only forgives
our sins, but also increases the grace
o f God in our souls, the custom o f
going to Confession before the Easter
Communion is in every wav to be
commended.
Remember that the
Church’s laws simply lay down the
absolute minimum which must be ful
filled by Catholics.
But no one
should take up the attitude, “ What
must I do to be saved?” with the idea
o f doing that much and no more.
Most priests would be inclined to
be suspicious o f a laynmn so cock
sure o f himself as to d/em Confes
sion unnecessary. The best people
are not cock sure.
Why confess to a man, who BMy
be a greater sinner than ourselves?
Again, if perfect contrition forgives
sins without Confession, why should
we have to confess them afterwards?
The priest, in Confession, forgives
sins by the power o f God, and acts
as God’s representative.
We sin
'ainst God, and it is God who forves us through the priest. The per
sonal merits or demerits o f the priest
have nothing to do with the matter.
With regard to the second point, per
fect contrition is sorrow fo r our sins
based on the love o f God. Love, how
ever, is the fulfilling o f the law, and,
therefore, love o f God includes the
implicit desire and willingness to do
all that God wishes us to do. Amongst
other things, He wishes us to repeat
our sins in Confession. In addition,
it must be borne in mind that we have
no certainty that our contrition is
perfect, and not mixed up with less
noble motives than the pure love of
God, and hence we cannot be sure
that our sins are already forgiven
before Confession.
Furthermore, the law o f the
Church demands that every mortal
sin committed after Baptism be con
fessed. Christ says that those who
hear the Church hiar Him and those
who despise her despise Him.
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What Is tba difference between the
value o f a High Mass and a Low
Mass?
We cannot measure the value o f a
Mass. Since there is more solemnity
in a High Mass and more honor
given to Almighty God by the added
solemnity we may feel quite confi
dent that a soul would gain more
from a High Mass than from a Low
Mass.

What Is better, to have five Low
Masses or one High Mass offered for
a soul?
Undoubtedly the one High Mass
would be better or the Church
would not make thtf distinction.
Nevertheless, we cannot measure the
value o f a Mass. In itself, the Mass
is infinite; just to what extent God
applies the benefits to individuals
perhaps varies in different cases, ac
cording to the merits o f the individ
ual, o f those who have the Mass of
fered, o f the amount o f self-sacri
fice entailed in giving the stipend,
task in another locality for a similar and so forth.
group o f children.
The second
building 'will soon be ready.
Its
I have alwaya fait that a High Racost vull be about 84,000.
Both
buildings are frame structures, but qaiam Matt was an invantion to help
substantial, and each may be the tha clargy and that a Low Mast
nucleus o f a permanent church in would ba just as efficacious.
Yoif are frank, to say the least.
the course o f time. Dr. Gallena said.
The result o f the plan. Dr. Gallena But you need not worry- about the
said, is the religions instruction of clergy’s getting too many offerinn.
hundreds o f children, their attend The fact is that at least four-fiftns
ance at Mass every S u n d^ , receiving o f the priests in the United States,
the sacraments regnlarly^nd the re the richest nation in the world, are
turn o f many admts who had fallen poorly paid. High Masses are not
away because o f lack o f religious common in this country, although
practice. A further effect o f the they ought to be. If they became
work. Dr. Gallena said, is a friendly very common and the clergy were
attitude o f the entire section of getting too prosperous, the Church
which the suburban or country schools would .take means to eliminate part
o f the priests’ income. This is taken
are a part.
care o f so well by Canon Law and
Diocesan Law that people who are
PRINCESS AND HER HUSBAND always worrying about a wealthy
VISIT HOLY LAND
clergy have little to fear nowadays.
Jerusalem.— Princess Mary o f Eng
Speaking o f Mass offerings, if you
land and her husband. Viscount wish to ^term ine whether or not
Lascelles, were
recent
visitors priests are given too much try to
in the Holy Land. During her get a doctor or a lawyer or a plumber
stay in Palestine, Her Royal Highness to give you the same amount o f his
visited the Church o f the Holy Sep time daily for the same sum.
ulchre, the Basilica o f the Nativity,
the Mosque o f Hebron, the Dead Sea
and Jericho. She also attended the POOR BOX ROBBER IS
Armenian ceremony o f the Washing
CALLED “ MEANEST MAN”
o f the Feet in S t Jacob’s church and
New York.— Denouncing the de
U e Orthodox ceremony o f the Holy fendant as “ the meanest man who
Fire in the Church o f the Holy Sep had ever come into his court,” Mag
ulchre.
istrate Vitale, in Night court here,
sentenced a poor box robber to pay
JAPS THANKFUL FOR WELCOME costs of 874.76, to serve five months
GIVEN THEIR BISHOP
and twenty-nine days in the work
Paris. — The local society o f house, the maximum police court
“ Friends o f the Missions” has re sentence, and pay a fine o f 860.
ceived the following wire from Ad
miral Yamamoto: “ Tokio. — Jap OPTION ON SITE FOR
anese gathered together in Tokio
NEW JESUIT UNIVERSITY
to celebrate the return o f Msgr. HaySan Francisco.— The Bank o f It
asaka unanimously express ' their
fervent thanks for the warm recep aly, acting as trustee fo r S t Ignatius’
tion given in France, Italy, all the university, has obtained from the
European countries visited and in Masonic Cemetery association an
America to the first Japanese Bishop.” exclusive option to purchase the old
Masonic cemetery within the next
three years for 8690,000, as the site
CARDINAL TO ROME
Venice.— At his request. Cardinal for 8 magnificent new university to
La Fontaine, Archbishop o f Venice, cost several millions dollars. The
has been removed from his patriarchal Jesuits, who began their college
See and goes to Rome to take charge work here seventy-three years ago,
o f the Congregation o f Rites.
are in charge.

Leakage From Church m Rural
Section Stopped hy Catechetics

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

BLESSED VIRGIN HAS NECESSARY
ROLE IN INCARNATION OF GOD
A Meditation by Bishop James Bellord, D.D.
(The Register Recommends llie s e Meditations as Contain*
ing the Profoundest Instruction, Presented in a W a y That
W ill Be of Immense Benefit to Both Clergy and L aity).
I. Hitherto we have had the mani
festations o f the Divinity o f the un
born Messias. Now He appears, and
we have the manifestation o f His
Humanity. First, He is shown to be
Son o f David. From pagan Rome
went forth an order, and “ the whole
world” was put in motion for the
general census. The Blessed Virgin
was compelled to journey from the
north to the south o f Palestine to
obey the heathen em peror.. The
command did not contemplate the
birth o f the Messias. The enrollment
o f the Holy Family seemed a most
insignificant detail to the Roman
rulers, yet it now stands forth as
the one historical result o f that cen
sus. This brought about the fulfill
ment o f the prophecy, by transfer
ring the birth o f C h :^ from Naza
reth to Bethlehem, and proved Him
to be the Son of David. Mary was
summoned as heiress of David in the
line o f Nathan, Joseph as heir in the
line o f Solomon; and our Lord’s
name was registered as inheriting
His physical descent by Mary and
His legal r i^ ts by Joseph, who was
officially His father. How wonder
fully does God turn the free actions
o f men to the fulfillment o f His
designs!
How strangely do all
things turn to the profit o i the elect!
Recognize the hand of God in all
that happens to you. Observe further
that^ the rights o f Jesus are estab
lished under the cover o f Mary’s
name.
II. Secondly, Jesus is shown to be
the Son o f Man. “ You shall find the
Infant wrapped in swaddling clothes
and laid in a manger” (Luke ii. 12).
The second Adam does not appear
before us as the first Adam does in
history, a full-grown man, as if proceding directly from the hand o f the
Creator. He does not appear, like
another o f His types, MMchisedec,
as an isolated figure “ without
mother, without genealogy” (Heb.
vii. 8 ). But He is a new-born Child
in the arms o f His Virgin-Mother.
The swaddling clothes accentuate His
weakness, and represent His mortality
by their resemblance to the swathing-bands in which when dead He

will be enwrapped. So He is shown
to be subject to the infirmities o f our
race. The manger signifies a still
lower depth. The misery o f human
ity is in some cases uleviated by
wealth, and disguised by the pomp
and dignity that some acquire. But
Our Lord will have none o f these.
He will be superior to none, so that
ail may recognize Him as their
brother. So He inherits all the low
liness and privations o f humanity.
Here again the Blessed Virgin in
vests Him 'with the emblems o f His
lowliness as well as with the proof
o f His royalty. Let the humiliiition
o f Jesus move you to confidence in
His love, and to contentment with
those privations that He shares 'with
you.
III. The Nativity also exhibits the
Son of God as Son o f Maty. The
“ Child” and the “ Mother” are cor
relative terms; each suggests tiie
other: they cannot be separated in
our tnought. The Blessed Virgin is
no extraneous alien figure; she holds
a necessary place in the mystery. Con
sider, also, that in the first ecetatio
moments the Child belonged solelyto
His Mother. All led up to this. The
forced departure from Nazareth, th9
exclusion from every house and car
avanserai, the asylum in the stable,
all carried out God’s design that none
should witness the miraculous birth,
and that Mary should be the one de
pository o f the divine secret She
alone welcomed the King when He
entered His realm. Our Lord was
content with this.
The greeting
which He received from the faith and
love o f one immaculate soul was
more adequate to His infinite holi
ness and greatness than the material
grandeur o f a palace, the homage
o f courtiers, and the acclamations of
an unintelligent multitude.
The
Virgin-Mother represented the whole
human race at that moment Her
homage compensated fo r the absence
o f all others. Our Lord could noi
have been welcomed more magnifi
cently by all mankind and all tbs
hosts o f heaven. Join your worship
with that o f the .Holy Virgin; ask
her to supply for your deficiencies.

ST. PHILIP NERI DEVOTED LIFE
TO BRINGING JOY TO OTHERS
WEEKLY CALENDAR
Sunday, May 20.— St. Bemadine
o f Siena, a Franciscan friar of'noble
birth, who spent his youth in works
o f mercy and later by his eloquence
won many to conversion. He was
cured o f an impediment o f speech
through the intercession to the
Blessed V ir ra . He died in 1444.
Monday, May 21.— St. Hospitius,
who shut himself up in an old tower
near Villa Franca in Provence and
lived on bread and dates alone. He
was accorded the gift o f prophecy.
He died in 681.
Tuesday, May 22.— S t Yvo, con
fessor, who descended from a noble
family o f Brittany, was born in 1263.
He was ordained at tffe express order
o f the Bishop as his own humility
prompted him to refuse orders. As
ecclesiastical judge of Rennes he was
a great friend o f the poor. He died
in 1303.
Wednesday, May 23.'— S t Julia,
virgin and marytr, was sold as a
slave to a Syrian merchant. Her
virtue and fidelity gained his respect
and he took her to Gaul. She was

killed in the fifth century by order
o f the Govenor o f Corsica because
she refused to take part in pagan
festivities.
Thursday, May 24.— Sts. Donatian
and Rogatian. Donatian was a noble
man of Nantes, who, on his con
version, showed such great zeal that
he drew many others from the wor
ship o f false gods. He 'was be
headed after torture in 287. Roga
tian, his brother, was executed at
the same time.
Friday, May 25.— S t Gregory VII.
who was bom in Tuscany in 1018
and educated in Rome. He wai
elected Pope in 1073. His long strug
gle ■with Henry IV resulted in the
latter seeking his absolution at Canoss^ but Henry relapsed, set up
anti-Pope and besieged Henry in the
castle at S t Angelo. Gregory died
in exile in 1086.
Saturday, May 26.— S f Philip
Neri, the Apostle o f Rome and one
o f the most illustrious saints o f the
sixteenth century.^ He devoted his
life to bringing jo y to the lives ol
the people. He died in 1695.

NON-CATHOLICS AID IN
UNIVERSITY FETE
Los Angeles.— Catholics, Protest
ants and Jews have joined hands
fo r
the ground-breaking
exer
cises for the new 86,000,000 Loyola
university which are to be conducted
Sunday, May 20, on the 100-acre
campus site in the Del Rey hills, says
a Loyola announcement. Floats, a
half-dozen bands, organizations in
costume, and contingents from the
army and navy, will feature a parade
from Manchester boulevard to the
bluffs at the edge of the campus site.

“ THIEF” PRETENDS PIETY
New York, May 7.— Frank 'Walsh,
46 years old, o f 266 Grove street
Jersey City, went into the Carmeliti
church May 6, forced open a poorbox in the rear, taking nearly 876 is
nickels, dimes and quarters, and then,
the police said, went to the front oi
the church and knelt in prayer. Hii
religious observances concluded, hi
was arrested as he left the church b ;
Patrolman William Kalber, who had
been summoned by Henry Schafer oi
304 East Twenty-sixth street^ who
witnessed the theft.

SIXTH ANNUAL EUROPEAN TOUR
SpieUUr pUnniC for CsthoHci withios to riilt ihrfn**.
ROME— LOURDES— PADUA— LISIEUX, ETC.
Loot* Montreal Julr I. on SS. AndanU (one claas cabin ataamer) retnminc to
Montreal Sept. Z. Flfty-eicht daya delishtful vialt to the beat aeenie and molt
hlatorio placea in Enfland, Holland. Balcium, Cermany, Switzarland, Italy and
France. Peraonally conducted by R. J. O'Hanlon.
Approvad and recommended by Moat Rev. Archblahop 8. O. Meaamer, D.D.,
and The Restater, Denver, Colo. For complete information addreaa "EUROPEAN
EDUCATIONAL TOURS," 8S0 17th St., Milwaukee. Wie.
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GIVING ANNE A HOT TIME
Looking up from her book.' little
Doris startled her mother by inquir
ing: "Mother, was Anne Boleyn a
flat-iron?”
“ A flat-iron, child?
What ever
made you ask such a question as
that?”
“ Because it says here that Henry
VIII pressed his suit with Anne Bo
leyn.’’
.

Price o f The Register (dated every Sunday), |1 a year.
In
bundle lots, one cent a copy, if bought regularly for sale o r ^ s tribution.
Entered as Second Glass Matter at Post Office, Denver, Colorado

(By Thomas F. Coakley, D.D., of Pittsburgh,.Pa.)
Catholics Here 130 Years Before Pilgrims— ^Within half
a century after the Catholic Columbus had planted the Cross
as the standard of Christian civilization in the Western Hemis
phere, Catholic missionaries had explored the vast North Amer
ican continent from the Atlantic ocean to the Grand canyon
o f the Colorado. These'^courageous Catholic priests had carried
the Gospel to every section of the illimitable reaches of the
American wilderness, and they had crimsoned the soil of every
section o f the country with their blood eighty years before the
English settlement of Jamestown. Long before a (Quaker
was seen in Philadelphia there were flourishing Catholic par
ishes of converted Indians as far away as New Mexico. The
oldest city in the United States is called after the greatest
saint and doctor the Catholic Church has ever produced, St.
Augustine. The baptismal records of the Cathedral o f St. Au
gustine in Florida are still in existence. They have the unique
distinction of being the most ancient records of any kind in the
whole Western world, and they are far anterior to the records
of any Dutchr Swedish or English settlement. The first de
scription of Niagara Falls was written by a priest. Father Hen
nepin. At the beginning of the Ohio river in Pittsburgh, Mass
was celebrated under the trees on the site of Old Fort Duquesne
long before the English came; and from the little chapel which
was later erected near the site and which had the charming
name which it still bears of "St. Mary of the Assumption of
the Beautiful River,” Catholicity radiated down the Ohio and
Mississippi valleys and to the settlements along the Gulf of
Mexico.

MORE THAN WILLING
W ife (on the phone)— Robert, will
you meet mother at tte station and
show her the way home?
Hub— ^Delighted, my dear. Where
does she live?
Two motorists met at a small
bridge too narrow fo r two cars to
pass.
“ I never back up fo r any fo o l!”
shouted one driver.
“ That’s all right,” replied the
other quietly as fie shifted into re
verse. “ I always'do.”

New Encyclical
Urges Devotion
to Sacred Heart

NURSE OF CIVIL W AR
TO BE HONORED

(Special to The Register)
Washington,
D.
C. — Senator
Thomas J. Heflin (Dem., Ala.) was
forced to undergo one o f the se
verest verbal lambastlngs o f his sen
atorial career May 8 at the hands
o f two o f his colleagues, one a Re
publican and the other a Democrat.
The fiery Alabaman started the
fight •with one o f his speeches de
nouncing the Roman Catholic hier
archy, the candidacy o f Gov. A1
Smith o f New York and the flying o f
a church flag over the Stars and
Stripes by the navy during religious
services.
His address got on the nerves o f
Senators Bruce (Dem., Md.) and
Hale (Rep., M e.), and the two took
turns in flaying fiim. Senator Bruce
asserted that Governor Smith would
be nominated, and that he, would
rather see a Catholic or a Jew nom
inated to the presidency this year
than a Protestant.
Not Danominational Flag
Heflin, in attacking the flying of
the church flag above the Stars and
Strips, persisted in calling the em
blem "that Roman Catholic flag,” al
though Bruce aad Hale at first pa
tiently explained to him that the
Catholic banner is altogether differ
ent than the one that has been flown
during service aboard naval ships for
decades. This church flag, they said,
is without any denominational sig
nificance.
They explained that naval reg^<p
tions provide that the church f l ^ is
the only one that can be flown above
.the national.
Finally Bruce, a scholarly, rather
mild man, lost his temper and jumped
to his feet.
“ The only cross the senator is in
terested in is the fiery cross o f the
Ku Klux Klan, which has been re
sponsible during the last three years
for no fewer than 700 floggings in
Alabama, some o f women, some of
men and some o f children.”
Heflia Denies Charge
“ I deny that,” said H eflin; “ that is
the work o f the Catholic controlled
press.”
"Every thinking man knows,” con
tinued the Maryland Senator, “ that
Governor Smith is now as good as
nominated. It is a source o f nothing

TONE BELIES TALK
The friend who says "O f course
Washington, D. C.— Sister Mary you know what’s best to do about
Madeline O’ Donnell, octogenarian it,” can never speak the words as
nun and last surviving member o f though he didn’t strongly doubt it.
the Sister o f Mercy nurses during
the Civil War, who died at Mercy
ABSORBED
hospital, Pittsburgh, a few weeks
Absent-minded Professor— Do you
ago, will be specially remembered at know, my dear, I was so busy re-^
the annual ceremonies to be held
memhering what you asked me to
Rome.— Pope Pius chose the feast
the
Nuns o f the Battlefield statue buy you tfiat I forgot to stop and get
o f his own patron saint, Achilles the
here on May 30. In September, it.
Martyr, after whom he was named
1925, when the monument »e c te d
at Baptism, fw the date for the issu
RIGHT IN'>ITS LINE
by the Ladies’ auxiliary o f the An
ance o f his second encyclical o f the
"L et me give you a new wrinkle,”
cient Order o f Hibernians to the
year.
“ Nuns o f the Battlefield” was un said worry to the woman.
“ A universal decline in faith and
veiled, Sister Madeline, then eightymorals” was complained o f by the
WHO SAID “ E A SY "?
Pope in the encyclical. The decline, four years old, attended the cere
A member o f the State Hospital
he said, had occurred “ even in the monies, and was the only nun pres
ent who had seen service in the war commission was inspecting one o f the
midst "of Christian people and ranks
institutions under his direction and
o
o f pefsons particularly dedicated to f the states.
paused before an exceptionally paGod."
tbefic case.
«
•
The encyclical dealt solely with BISHOP SHAHAN LAYS
"A nd who is this poor chap?” he
STONE
OF
BACKWARD
“ the reparation that all owe to tiie
U. S. Religious Liberty Due to a Catholic— It was the Cath most
“ Grade-crossing victim?”
CHIDREN’ S SCHOOL asked.
Sacred Heart o f Jesus.” It im
“ No,” said the interne. “ That’s
olic Church that rocked the cradle of religious liberty in the presses upon all the duty o f asking
Washington, D. C.— Declaring the Harry Brown— works for the Jenks
new world; she was present when it was bom ; she was its forgiveness for looseness o f morals establishment o f the institution to be Furniture company, collecting easy
nurse and guardian; it was she who for,the first time in history and neglect o f religious practices. A a new charitable duty made neces payments.”
special form o f prayer is pre sary by the complexities o f presentgranted perfect freedom of worship to the people of every new
scribed— to be recited yearly on the day living, the Rt. Rev, Thomas J.
ORIGINAL SOMEWHERE
creed. When Lord Baltimore, in 1649, passed his now famous occasion o f the Feast o f the Sacred Shahan, retiring rector o f the Cath
Timidly yet hopefully an aspiring
Act of Toleration, the day star of religious freedom shone out Heart, expressing sorrow and love by olic University o f America, May 8
author laid his contribution on an
for the first time in the Western Hemisphere in the village of all the Christian family.
laid the cornerstone of S t Gertrude’s
In reviewing the world situation school o f arts and crafts fo r back editor’ s desk. With a jaundiced eye
St. Marys in Maryland. Maryland stood out on the horizon
Pontiff was believed to have al ward children and blessed the insti the editor skimmed through the
pages.
of the then intolerant and bigoted Puritanical age as the single, the
luded to Russia and to Mexico when tution soon to rise on an isolated
“ Are you quite sure this is an
solitary, unique model for all time of that true freedom of spirit he said: ‘ Trom the extreme con sixteen-acre farm o ff Bunker Hill,
original story?” he asked suspic
and largeness of view that springs from the deep and undefiled fines o f the East to the last frontier Brookland, D. C., a spot referred to iously.
of the West we hear the cry o f peo by the distinguished educator as “ one
London.— Deploring attempts to
wells of Catholic charity. •
“ Yes, indeed!” responded the au
ples to us whose governments have o f the most remote and forsaken in
score personal points and “ dialectical
thor.
“
All
except
the
punctuation—
risen and conspired together against Washington.”
victories” over Anglicans, Father
I changed that in places.”
the Lord and His church.
Woodlock, Sjr., declared in a sermon
“ In those nations we saw divine CONVENTION SPEAKERS NAMED
at
Fan* street church that these
Lois— If I ate my father and
and human right trampled upon,
methods always repel the enquirer.
mother,
what
would
I
be?
Cincinnati, Ohio.— Mayor Murray
churches destroyed down to their
His remarks were a criticism 5f
Ruth— A cannibal, o f course.
the attitude adopted-by some speak
taking precautions themselves foundations, ecclesiastics and saintly Seasongood, the Most Rev. John T,
(Continued from Page 1)
Lois—
Tut,
tut,
thick
one.
I’d
be
an
virgins driven from their houses, im McNichoias, Archbishop o f Cincin
ers and writers here in controversy
ion in the meticulous terms afterwards.
But even here, prisoned, starved and afflicted with nati, and the Rev. Charles B. Mon- orphan.
with non-Catholics.
the
^
rge
o
n
s’
skill
is
used
to
of philosophical thought; and
linier, S.J., Milwaukee, Wis., will be
opprobrious tortures.”
Father Woodlock said he saw the
Alberta—
When
was
Rome
built?
With the Cardinals, headed by Car among the speakers at the opening of
Rome, which gave us our best the utmost.
possibility of a most seripus Anglican
Darline—
A
t
night.
dinal Vannutelli, dean o f the sacred the Catholic Hospital association’s
lessons in organization and
Alberta— Where did you get that crisis, if events drifted in a certain
college, as spokesman, the Pontiff convention here on June 18. Father
direction, and in that case many
”
H
o
w
lo
n
g
,”
th
e
w
r
ite
r
civil law. Durant’s list gives
conversed in his private library, after Moulinier is president o f the associa answer?
earnest souls would be faced with
Darline— Well, Rome wasn’t built
credit to Plato and Aristotle, asked Dr. Prinzing, "does it which he received the members o f his tion. Other speakers will be William
the impossibility o f further belief
in
a
day.
the Greeks, and ignores the take for a dog to recover from ecclesiastic and lay court for similar E. Fox, chairman o f the citizens’
in the Anglican Church as part o f thu
committee and secretary o f the board
well wishing.
other leaders on whom our a major operation?”
Booth Tarkington met a Negro Catholic Chdreh. I f such a crisis oc
The Pope May 12 blessed the cor o f advisers o f the Good Samaritan
curred Catholics would have an op
" I took the appendix out of
whole m odem ' civilization is
hospital; A. E. Anderson, treasurer woman with her youthful fanuly.
a large Airedale last week. nerstone o f the new College o f the o f the board o f trustees o f the Chil So that is the little girl, eh?” Tark portunity and a responsibility. •
based.
Propaganda, signing
a parchment
"Our logic may be flawless as we
Within five days he was romp which, with other documents, was de dren’s hospital: Dr. A. C. Bachmeyer, ington said to her, as she displayed expose the fallacies o f the various
her
children.
“
And
this
sturdy
little
Heflin’ s fear that the chap ing around apd having a good posited. This ceremony took place dean o f the college o f medicine of
forms of Protestantism,'’'Btit logic, of
urchin in the crib belongs, I judge,
in the famous representation o f the the University o f Cincinnati, and
itself, does not necessarily carry a
lain’s flag waved above the time,” said the doctor.
to the contrary sex.”
Lourdes grotto in the Vatican gar Maurice Pollack, president o f the
stars and stripes when religious
“ Yes, sah,” ,the woman replied,
No human being can do that.
board
o
f
trustees
o
f
the
Jewish
hosden.
ARCHBISHOP CURLEY TELLS OF
“ yassah, dat’s a girl, too.”
services are being held on bat Hence, altogether apart from
pitsd.
SCHOOL GROWTH
tleships was a Papal affair the question of the greater CATHOLIC SOCIAL WORKERS
Washington, D. C. — Issuing a
SHUN
THE
HOOTCH
MARQUETTE
LEAGUE
SENDS
ATTEND MEMPHIS DINNER
makes one wonder whether dignity of human nature, it
A sightless beggar sat at the en warning o f the dangers to which
CATHOLIC MISSIONS $65,000
Memphis, Tenn. — Two hundred
the senator is completely ^un would seem sensible to let the
trance of a subway kiosk with a tin modem pleasures expose youth, and
Catholic social workers from twentyNew York.— In the report o f the cup in his hand. A passerby, slight stressing with pride the splendid ad
balanced or whether he is surgeons continue their exper four states, holding important posi
vances achieved by Catholic educa
playing a game. Washington imentation on animals.
Re tions in both .Catholic and non-Cath- Marquette le a ^ e , submitted at the ly under the influence o f alcohol,
organization’s latest meeting, it was took out his pocket flask and started tion in the archdiocese during the
oiic
agencies,
met
at
the_
Catholic
has enjoyed a rumor that he is member that experimentation
shown that its fiscal year ending to pour a dnnk into the man’s cup. seven years he has served it, the
in the pay of A1 Smith and is by these men of science has club here May 5 for their annual April 30, 1928, was its most success
The beggar opened his eyes sud Most Rev. Michael J. Curley, Arch
“ get-together” dinner.
The Rev.
whooping things up against the very definite result of Robert Keegan o f New York and Dr. ful one, with an increase in receipts denly, saw the flask and yelled: bishop o f Baltimore, expressed his
of $16,000 over the previous year Nix, nix! None of that stuff. Do ^preciation to members o f the
the Pope to turn anti-Klux causing less human and animal John Lapp spoke.
Curley club at the second annual re
and o f $43,000 during the past three you t*ink I wantta go blind?”
votes Smithward!
suffering.
ception given by the organization in
years. The sum o f $66,000 was sent
TOO
MANY
STUDIES
IN
SCHOOLS
W e might suggest to Heflin
his honor at the R a le i^ hotel here
direct
to
the
poor
missions
o
f
this
COMPREHENDED
DEPLORED BY JESUIT
General. Obregon, candidate
Willie was almost through his May 7. During the seven years, the
that the number of Catholics
Cincinnati.— Speaking at the an country and Alaska.
reading lesson when he came to a Archbishop said, the attendance in
for
the
presidency
in
Mexico,
nual breakfast o f the Cincinnati
over whom the chaplain’ s flag
Catholic schools has been increased
he could not pronounce.
has flown at times when the was interviewed a few days circle o f the International Federation HIERARCHY OF ENGLAND AND word
by 23,000 and that $15,000,000 has
“
Barque,”
prompted
the
teacher.
WALES
DISCUSS
EDUCATION
of
Catholic
Alumnae
here,
the
Rev.
nation was in danger is so ago by The Chicago Tribune.
been expended in the erection of
Willie
looked
at
his
classmates
and
London.— The hierarchy o f Eng
does
Mexico
need Hubert F. Brockman, S.J., president
schools and for other educational fa 
great that, if they had not “ W hat
o f St. Xavier’s college, deplored the land and Wales, at their annual meet laughed.
"Barque, Willie!” exclaimed the cilities in the archdiocese.
been wearing the uniform of most to bring about her com tendency to overburden the curricula ing here, considered at lenjgth the
teacher,
harsTlIy.
plete
recovery?”
he
was
asked.
o
f
elementary
schools
and^
high
Uncle Sam, it is doubtful
grave position o f Catholic education
Willie looked up at his teacher and 30,000 VISIT SHRINE
schools with subjects which increase in the country and afterwara issued
“ Peace,” he said.
whether there would be a U.
n e a r CLEVELAND
finally howled, “ Bow W ow!”
“ By that do you mean a set the expense o f education and de a statement declaring that the con
Cleveland, Ohio.— Thirty thousand
S. senate today for him to ex
prive pupils o f fundamentals.
ditions imposed by the famous com
men, women and children from
tlement of the religious con
TRICKY LANGUAGE
plode in.
promise o f 1902 now constitute a
There was a block on the street ,Cleveland and the parishes o f nearby
flict?”
CLEVELAND WOMAN HONORED burden beyond the strength o f the
car line, the cars would go a few towns made up the third pilgrimage
Cleveland.— The Cross Pro Ecclesia supporters o f non-provided schools.
Seventy-five men and women
“ I do.”
yards and then stop. Finally, during to the shrine o f Our Lady of Lourdes,
et
Pontifice,
awarded
by
the
Holy
Despite the continuance of
recently met in New York at
a
considerable standstill, a passenger Euclid village, a Cleveland east
Father in recognition o f outstanding
NOVEL EDUCATIONAL GIFT
the semi-annual meeting of the persecution and threats, efforts service rendered for the Church and
got discouraged and said to his comr- ern suburb. May 1. An open air
International Conference for to interest Churchmen in a re its head, was bestowed on Mrs.
Paris.— M. Piel, owner o f the panion: " I think we’ll get on better service, at which the R t Rev. Joseph
Schrembs, Bishop o f Cleveland, of
chateau
o f Querqueville in the De if we get o ff and walk.”
the Investigation of Vivisection, turn of religious peace to M ex Margaret L. Neracher o f this city at
Having done so, they had gone ficiated, continued from 3 until 6
and applauded attacks on the ico have been openly under a banquet which concluded the an partment o f La Manche, has left his
nual convention o f the Cleveland fortune o f about six million francs hardly more than a block when the o’clock. Among the pilgrims -were
medical profession and the way. Your prayers may help Diocesan council o f the National to the department for the establish car they had left overtook them and 150 men, women and children in -va
rious stages o f invalidism, brought
American Medical association. to bring a speedy settlement. Council o f Catholic Women here May ment o f an institution to be attended went on.
by children.of large families.
“ Well, I’ll be jiggered,” said the to the shrine in automobiles.
C h a r le s E d w a r d R u s s e ll, W hat the Mexican Church 9.
impatient passenger, “ I thought we’d
formerly a national lecturer wants is what we have in this
STUDENTS IN NEW YORK
•et on bettter if we got o ff, but we’d JEW GIVES CATHOLIC
BISHOP HOBAN INSTALLED
for the Socialist party, was nation— no union of State and
HQSPITAL $100,000
GIVE $27,000 TO MISSIONS ave been better o ff if we’ d stayed
IN ROCKFORD SEE
New York.— By the terms o f the
among those who spoke.
Church, but complete freedom
on.”
Rockford, 111.— 'The Et. Rev. Ed
New York.— The Catholic Stu
will of Sit Mortimer Davis, distin
In the study of surgery, of conscience.
ward F. Hoban, former auxiliary dents' Mission league o f the Archdio
guished Jew of Montreal, divulged
ASKING FAVORS
Bishop o f Chicago, was installed as cese o f New York held its final meet
doctors and students must ex
Many people are so accustomed to a few days ago, Notre Dame hospital
Bishop of Rockford May 16, with ing o f the scholastic year 1927-28
NEW
CARDINAL
MAY
BE
NAMED
periment on dumb beasts. If
aslring favors that they often take it of that city receives a cash bequest
Rome.— Rumors from Vatican cir Cardinal Mundelein, Archbishop of
they did not have this oppor cles indicate that Pope Pius wants Chicago, presiding. A huge proces here a few days ago. Some 600 stu for granted that the person so asked o f $100,000. The grand total of Sir
tunity, they would have to ex to raise Mgr. Pacelli, Papal Nuncio sion met the Bishop at the train and dents attended, and it was reportec regards it as a compliment This Mortimer’s estate is estimated at
that $27,600.40 had been collected
periment on human beings. 'at Munich, to the College o f Cardi escorted him to the Cathedral, /here from among the students o f Catho helps ns to understand the nature of $15,000,000.
he
sang
Solemn
Pontifical
Mass.
In
nals,
but
does
not
desire
to
confer
Common sense would seem to
lic parochial and high schools and the request sometimes made.
Just as a young woman on a a prize o f $50:000 fo r the first one
honor until Mgr. Pacelli shall addition to many clergymen, large colleges during the year fo r the mis
dictate that it is better to make this
south-bound steeet car rang the bell to swim the Atlantic ocean.
have completed concordats with all delegations o f the K. o f C., Forest sions.
possible mistakes on dogs, rab the German states.
preparatory to leaving the car, ^ e
ily Name so
ers, Hibernians and Holy
SO-SO
other day, a woman seated beside
ciety accompanied Bishop Hoban
bits, and other livestock.
The clerk timidly entered his em
A R EM AR K ABLE RECORD her asked: “ Pardon me, but will you
from
Chicago.
CHRISTIANITY
CRITICS
Only a few days ago, the
ployer’s sanctum. "I should like to
It will be o f especial interest to be going near a telephone?”
ATTACKED BY JESUIT
writer was talking to a Cath
go
to my mother-in-law’s funeral this
choir
leaders,
who
are
looking
for
The girl said she would; where
278 CLERGYMEN SEE
New York.— Jesus is no longer on
olic instructor in a large med
NEW BISHOP INSTALLED new Masses, to note that the MASS upon the other said: “ Well, will you afternoon, sir,” he faltered.
“ So would I,” murmured the head
ical school.
This gentleman. trial, but the modem world is, said
Trenton, N, J.— Two hundred aud IN HONOR OF ST. JUDE, published please call up Westport XYZ and tell
the Rev. Bernard F. McQuade, who
Dr, J. F. Prinzing, informed attacked the critics of Christianity seventy-five clergymen were p esen t by The Kaufer Co., o f Seattle, Wash whoever answers to please take the of the firm and continued signing
ington, was scarcely off the press potatoes o f f the fn-e, water the checks. .
him that ’ ’vivisection” is really in his sermon at the 11 o’clock High when the Rt. Rev. John J. McMahon, when, it was ^propriated as the
plants and leave the laundry on the
former Buffalo priest, was installed
NOT ON THE SPOT
a misleading term.
W hen Mass May 1 in St. Patrick's Cathe May 10 as Bishop o f Trenton by most ‘ suitable Mass fo r the gelden side porch?
And thank you, so
Little Tommy had a sore toe, so
jubilee celebration of the Sisters o1' much.”
animals are operated on, they dral.
Cardinal Hayes of New York.
Charity o f Providence, and one
And so far as the other passengers his mother thought this a good oppor
are put under sm anaesthetic GOV. AND MRS. SMITH OBSERVE
tunity to make nim eat his cereal.
HEAD OF CENACLE NUNS HERE month later, fo r the occasion o f the know the young woman did.
and the surgeons take just as
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
“ Tommy,” she said, “ if you eat
New York.— Reverend Mother Ma celebration o f a twenty-fifth anni
much care a* they would if the
your oatmeal, it will cure your toe.”
Albany, — Governor and
Mrs. rie Majoux, superior general o f the versary o f the Sisters of St. Dom
FAIRY TALE
Shortly afterward Tommy came to
patient were a human being, Smith observed the twenty-eighth an Religious o f Our Lady o f Cenacle, inic. Its success was immediate. It
Once there was a young man who
(t is more difficult to prevent niversary o f their wedding May 6 sailed from Havre on May 9 on the is strictly rubrical, yet smoothly said, “ When I get a hnudred dollars his mother with a very disgusted air.
“ I ate my cereal,” he said, “ but
and with beautiful mel a week I’ll be satisfied.” And when
infection than it is in a human with a dinner at the executive man S. S. lie de Prance to visit the five rhythmical,
my toe isn’t w y better. I guess the
sion and a family party during the American Cenacles, which she di odies and deep harmonies, yet simple he did he was.
being, becaiue the animals can- evening. Early in the day the gov rected during the twenty-one years apd easy q£ rendition. The score is
dam stuff went down the wrong
Two Scotch bankers are offering leg.”
pot understand the necessity of ernor went to Mass in the Cathedral. o f government here (1905-1926).
80c.— Adv,

but intense gratification to me th a t:
Governor Smith •will assuredly be |
nominated— and elected. I would j
rather see a Catholic or a Jew, if you |
please, nominated to the presidency |
this year than any Prdtestant because |
in the providence o f God the time j
has ,come when another solemn ap
peal should be made to the constitu
tion^ which, o f course, bars sectarian
distinctions.
'
"No, I say nothing better could be- j
fall this country, nothing would dc so
much to purify the political thought |
o f this country at the present time
than the election to the presidency o f
the United States o f some one who
did not happen to be a Protestant.”
When Bruce P a n te s
When Bruce paused for a moment
Senator Heflin asserted that he had
no objectiort to any man’s form of
worship, but that "he could not stand
silent while the Roman Catholic hier
archy was attempting to wrest con-!
trol o f this government and then to]
proscribe other forms o f worship.”
I
“ You senators will hear from the i
country,” he continued, “ for youri
stand on the question o f allowing]
this Catholic pennant to fly above;
the Stars and Stripes.”
“ The
senator
from Alabama
knows,” Dared up Senator Hale, “ if/,
he had any intelligence at all, he
would know the Roman Catholic fla.v
has nothing to do •with the flag used
in religious services in the navy.”
He showed Heflin the Papal flag
with its mitre above the crossed keys
o f St. Peter.
Heflin declared that the keys were
a cross.
Bruce countered by telling that an
Ohio senator once had the obsession'
o f assassination and that Thurman |
o f Ohio described it as “ the airiest
bubble that ever found lodgment in
an empty head.” He said he would
omit the adjective.
“ The abusive accusations o f the
senator,”
continued Bruce, “ are
wholly fictions o f his own disordered,
and, I am beginning to believe, his;
almost deranged intellect.”
Turning directly to Heflin he went]
on: “ I have never heard you make)
a speech that was not marked by!
loose and lavish, inaccuracy and scur-'
rillity.”

Harsh Criticism of Protestants
' Called Poor Way of Conversion;

L I S T E N I N G IN

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

soul on to conviction, and in contro-|
versy on religion a relentless syllo-i'
gism may be practically refuted by'
a rough manner o f expression or bythe tone of personal exultation at a
dialectical victory.
“ It is a very exceptional man in-;
deed who is won |to Christ’s Church:
by being told roughly that he i s ;
either a fool or a knave— or both
fool and knave. Only the hardened^
Scribes and Pharisees were addressed
by the Good Shepherd ■with words o f
strong personal denunciation, and Ij
am slow to be convinced that such’
harsh reproof is often needed in car-1
rjdng Christ’s message to the Eng-|
land o f today, though it may be]
rightly employed in denouncing open]
enemies o f the Church like the per-i.
secutors o f the Catholics in Mexico.” :
Father Woodlock is one o f the
foremost authorities here on the An
glican position.
STUDY OF AMERICAN
CATHOLIC HISTORY URGED
Gettysburg, Pa.— There is a great
need among Catholics for a thor
ough appreciation o f their own heri
tage in American history, the Rt.
Rev. Philip R. McDevitt, Bishop o f
HaWsburg, declared in an addre.ss
delivered at the fifth annual con-,
vention of the Harrisburg Diocesan
council o f the National Council of
Catholic Women, which' closed here
May 3. Catholics, said Bishop Me-;
Devitt, are quite familiar with the'
history o f the Puritans, Pilgrims,
Quakers, Cavaliers, but on the whole
know little or nothing o f the achieve
ments o f the great Catholic explorers
and missionaries.
MSGR. GAVAN HEADS NORTH
AMERICAN COLLEGE ALUMNI
St. Louis.— The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Patrick C. Gavan, pastor o f the
Shrine o f the Sacred Heart, Wash
ington, D. C., was elected president
o f the Alumni Association o f the
North American College o f Rome, at
the forty-third annual meeting o f the
organization here May 10. The Rev.
Dr. J. Emil Gefell o f Rochester,,
N. Y., was elected first vice presi-i.
dent, and the Rev. William A. Mur-;
phy o f Chicago, second vice presi
dent.
BISHOP SCHREMBS IS
C. D. OF A. CHAPLAIN;
Cleveland, Ohio.— The Rt. R ^
Bishop Joseph Schrembs o f the Cleve
land diocese has accepted the state,
chaplaincy o f the Catholic Daughters,
of America for the Ohio jurisdiction,'
it was announced here by Miss Kath-;
erine Y. Mylette, state regent and;
national director o f the order. He^
sucewds the Rt., Rev. Thomas C .'
O’Reilly, Bishop o f Scranton, Pa.,i
formerly o f Cleveland.
jf
CATHOLIC ARCHITECT WINS
SCHOLARSHIP
!
New York.— A Catholic architect
o f Cambridge, Mass., Ralph E. 'Wins
low, has been awarded the Rotek
Traveling scholarship o f $3,000. Thii
scholarship is the foremost aithi-!
tectural scholarship in MassachusetU.
It was founded in 1883'and Ralph E.
Winslow is the forty-third holder'*©!
the prize. There were fourteen
competitors for the scholarship.

IN VA L ID PRIEST
SCHOLAR HONORED
(Continued from Page 1)
ment. This latter work is a sym
posium in which both non-Catholic
and Catholic professors write, and
has'been warmly praised in reviews
both in this cou n t^ and tbroughour
Europe,
The priest composed al
o f these works during his long ill
ness.
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